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SOCIALIST'S CASE
^ ASIKBY COURT

Jndge Pierce Reverses De-
cision ot Judge Dey on a

1 Technical Point

Baaing hls^ decision on a technical
point Judge-C^rlton B. Pierce, ~ol tlie
Union County Court of Common Pleas

on Friday afternoon 'in the applica-
tion, to review^ a summary1 conviction
in the case of the City of Railway
against Fred Harwood. of Newark,
State secretary of the Socialist Party
reversed the decision of judge Or-
lando H-Dey, of the local police court*
~who fined Harwood $50 for alleged
opposing and obstructing of a police1

man on Saturday evening, June 7,
wheirihe Socialists-attempted to hold
a meeting at the~corner~of Main and

issued by Mayor1 TrombJey. The-casd
"was heard in the local *»olice court on
Friday, June 13.
—iTb-O— decision fls ha.if.-ftd down by-]
Judge Pierce reads as follows:

'The first objection Urged by de-
fendant is that the complaint charged

-that defendant- -^Id-oppose alid ob-
struct a policeman"—Without naming
the policeman or otherwise identifying

**Tfao objection soems unimportant
m first .reading, as the policeman was
•toduced at the trial, but on reflection,

Harry Kennedy, '19, has accepted a
position with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. He will work at the Pennsylr

vania 7th Avenue station offices
Manual training dosses did not meet

on Monday duo to Mr. Fejry~being
absent.

The flrst meeting of the Debating
Club was held today. Merrill Hubor
Js president and Wallace Elliott, secre-
tary. New members-, will be brought
into this organization.

WEDDINGS.
McKabn«y—Ruddy.

Quietly stealing a march ou her
many iriends in thic city Miss Made
line Ruddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ruddy, of 146 Hamilton street,
become the bride of Leon S. McKab
ney, of East St. Louis, 111. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev,
Father Murray in New York City on
OcL 16. Mr. and Mrs. McKabney hav.

home. Mr. McKabney "was formerly
'u- "military service at the government

;e took- place shortly afier~Jfils~<3is:

chargo-- - — - — —
The bride was formerly employed

by the Steel Equipment Company and
~~mombGr"~oI~vStr~Maryi5 "church"

She attended the Rahway- High School
for two years. She has a host of
friends in this ^Ity^ancLyiclnity.,

RECOGNIZE GOSPEL OF LABOR

-that—it— —to—tho-
substantial rights of the defendant in
•preparing his defense.. The reasons
are given by the Court in Flanagan vs.
Plainfield, IS Vroom US. l a that case,
which was for selling liquor in viola-

taken to the sufficiency of the com-
Plai-atjajhat ifcjfailed to state_either
io whom tho liquor wa^BSpld~oF~to al-
!ege that it "was sold lpu» person- un-
known. The Court points out"" that
this waa held to bo a fatal infirmity m_
Roborson vs. Lambortville, 9 Vroom
63, and adds:

"Nothing can be moro iniportant. to

Law of Nttur-e Demand: Certain Quan-
tity of Work Fi-om

of People.

irin» hnr of natur* \a
quantity -of work

thuf a certain
to pro-

duce a cortnln quantity of g*w>d. of. any
kind whatovor. If you want fcnoxvl-
ed»o, you must toil for i t ; imd it pk^ns-
tiits you must toil for It." Those words
o£-Johii-RtiKkiu - are osfjoclariy appro-
priate wow, Arthur Hunt Chute writes

tho defendant in maintaining his de-
tens* than, to know the names of the
powons. to whom the illegal sale taT

~- •^rhis-iidnion i i Ion-1 s -n-
h$_. th© niuiiUiil laborers, but als<t by

"all; classes, ~ohd especially, by the
' 'poodle fakerw"'of so-«call*><l high so-
ciety. An aftermifln • rrfp to th*» rnn«t 1
expensive hotels •discloses the fact that
tho u'ai- lias no t completely ptirj-yd tis
tram the-idle rich. •On«s,nmy -ene-Min-

"there

cofltit1-/ A soldi r nolmc

charged to have been naado.. Ho will. i n s . •-iT]iiil; nf mir I I M M uli ,
then bo enabled to call thorn-to dls-1 ftiiliui. ami n thliu: like' tlmt surviv

SENNETT NYMPHS | shown entirely as a production.
COM.N-Q~-TOrCMPtnC, The event w!44-W-aa^

I picture exhibition.
It -will be emphatically a Mack Sea-', Even before William Hohenzollerji

fcett 'week.at. the_£zopire Theatre_ nejt had ̂ fled_jt_o_th»3__wood-pilê  in Holland

stage-and screen of 4h©-hpase-.*ri2I ^
given up-to scintillant-4ivrng-pictiires-and paysicai prowess, and t h e world
from the California studio3 of the com-" bad J aken the measures of his inflated
edy kinf and bis latest and greatest "'greatness," Mack Sennett,. t he com-

|"Blm comedy in~Bve" hllartoos" reels, j edy gcniug^or~uro~!rcr^en~haij~declde*

to prick the bubble of royal egotism
of with the beat of all weapons—ridicule.

the California surf, famous nationally Sennett-^et to work to achieve the
through their appearance in two-reel high -mark of-his remarkable career a s

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin."
Hitherto, ' the famous .mermaids

qnt1r1st and 1a»chttipki»fScnnett comedies, have
seclusion as"*close as that of a nun- production tha t should sweep Wilbelm
nery. Only, the jealous _eye of t h e . off the serious pa£e£ of h is tory a s a
camera has looked upon their atnletic monumental bluff. And here it I»—
beauty and ebullient vitality. Bnt *S :*a]see'Doodlo in Berlin"—five reels

owing to the persistent persoa-, of bi larwqs fniywiti i the ent i re Key-
sion of Sol L. Lesser of San Francisco, stone corps of comedians "marshaled
who has bought the American and in one production and t o make the,
Canadian r ights to "Yankee" Xtoodle ( measure a heaping one. the f a m o u s
in Berlin," Sennett has consented to Sennett Bathing Beauties and Both-

brief tour'of the nymphs to the large well Browne, th.j greatest of all ac-
clties, where the new_ comedy. will be; to r s ot feminine roles, in the cast.

HE AMERICAN RED CROSS.
—Repatriating Prisoners.— -—

John H.
Following an illness ot several

weeks John H. Salllv^n, a^ed 63. of
159 JaqQos~ avenue, died Saturday".
The deceased leaves one" daughter.
Miss Alice Sullivan, of 159 Jaques ave-
nue, and one sister, Mrs. Patrick Cof-
fey, ot S3 Elaaton avenue. New Bruns-
wick. v- . j . ""•'•

Mr. Sullivan was a native of this
city and had spent his entire life here.
For forty-two years he had been ena-
nloyed by the Pennsylvania Railroad
and for many years was yardmaater
at the junction. He was reckoned as
one of the most Industrious and faith*
fur men in the railroad service in this
city. He was connected with the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.

Mr. Sullivan was a member of St:
Mary's church, tho Holy Name So-
ciety. Itah way Lodge, No. 1,363, Loyal

the Exempt.
men's Association^ "i^KrousbouT ~^hET.
long: and active career be was honored

d. respected by.all and «m
, "J •,",""' # «K it * '"" ~1

citizens.—HTs-death
wide circle of friends--. _..'".:..__.-..;..., ',,;•//-,

Th© funeral aenrico was held a t StT
Mary's church this morning at 9

lock-tho-ItoTrr f a t h e r C-—J. Kaxje.
officiating. Interment was In St.
Mary's cemetery. • --' .,••

READ T H E RECORD*

prove the charge, or, if they arc" to ( We won this wnt*—tvliyl
be usod as wUneitge.-. against him, ho we homU-d the law ot swi-:
may be "able to show statements thorc-. crut-'inl hour our . socli-ty x

ia^ii'cbndiaCobt-wita'-'^^ ' * >~J
out I

Ihair evidence, or that they are un-
worthy of credit or wore elsewhere at
the ' t iuic of the alleged sale. In this
rusnact tho proceedings arc fatally
d e f e c t i v e . ~ ..- ,., .4., .-n.- . u » »-i

. "The above language .was quoted j main imporative fur
with approval by Mr. Junt.ce Gum-, *'-> ••••-•• ""<!

claspoor. Wo tnleiiifett only on*
workorn. Vluceut -Astoi-wn
Gould h:td to sti-p np and do
'ju^i the same us tin? Friciislnni twins j
frcmi.-Littlo.Italy;" X«nv that tlu" wi»*- '

won, this law of swi-iit whoultl t'
11. classes. E
i.-tn <i\v€'s ;i d.u:

; to tn-

ry \v
niero in- Forgon vs. McGuire, G4 N. J. L! °^
152, and a conviction sot aside for fail- \ f m u r e s l l " " U i h l s o "^unlaMlj

sist that that <..-..t is pnid.
Ileferring to ihy law of siwnt, we

JBUHl-i'euUai- that there -are t>vo ways
ln which a •iimu may fulfill his obli-

uro to state the name. -
"The law upon the point

I !

seems

i t—

St is fatal and"
_ requires, tho sotting .aside M the cou-LKntl-aus, either Ivy l-miiv s\<

viction. it becomes unnecessary and j brawn sweat. Itighily *i>t>ulilng, the
I think Inadvisable, to pass upon the inontui workers belong jusl as truly
remaining close and difficult questions ' among the lnborin^ classes as the man-
argued by counsel, as a new trial, if unl-workcrs. In the truest sense both j
"had, would present a new records j ;

"Conviction set aside." I
Attorney David Armstrong rep'rosen"

t e d
j

tho city and Attorney John K. i
lsh, of Elizabeth, the defendant, j

pen Bed ilici-o xrere-to th« luinds of their Teuton - captors
i nf vvur at all Allied', countries; the terrible pllsht of

whom Is well known to all th& world, fted Cross workers, carrying relief
supitUey of vtotltiit^, nii-HlUMney-jmd supplementary foodstuffs^ p e n e t r a t ^ i t h e

- '"] Central r o w e r s as "Sniin~7ffr*ir7hT'~armIstIo«' tiii tfii? "mlUtary'~atithoritIeaf" would
V ! pormit, and the wt.rli of jri'ttiu^ the prisnn^rri starred hack to. theli* own ediin-

B I R D K N O W N !W E V E R Y S T A T E ! t r l p s W|1K ! i n n " -••'«'->•• l» rtils i,lmtc^r;».>lt » yronp ..f th***^ jueri are s^eu
! packed r.\> ;wnl .-<•--• <-iv«t m -I'^ti-ihin^ i;fw uurmal ticiilth. uWiiltlnjf th*j train

that will carry ii.t.-uj out of bondage, " ' ^ ' • . _""•

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Frederick Dunham, formerly of the

class of 1920 and who is now attend-
ing Blair Academy, spent the week-
und at liis home.

Writer buggestc That th<* Flicker
Might Well Be Adopted as AmeK

tea's Natigpal Bird.

You Can Buy

on every
here on

I t ia
weekVwli
crease
at^thialto: g

some
give oar patrons a

the

nog power

time

feek Bargain Day
\Wednesdtt» ve

ciiase
clear savis^ of one-tenth
from our regular prices on
DRY GOODS. MltlilK-
ERY, aKIl
SUITS and everjtbi.Dg in
oaf lar^e an.!

Shop Early'-.

BIENGELMAN
128 Main St.

"Rahway's Most Popular Store"

l!MRE^flEAI^
"The Theatre of B.fE«nts."

Irviog Streetr "-r ̂ r - ^ — - - g
'Director

Matinee Gaily130 p. m. " * ' " n a * e r

Admission (7c (Including War
Children He "

. 1 - . ' - " . ' . - • '•• ;••.•••'•, V • T e l IC ISO 4

TODAY
Wortd'Picturea jfteaent

Ditk_Lee and Mhor Behre-'

From mo novehof th* famous English
E^. Grant Wilson

Wech^sfiay and Thursday
-Attraction Extraordinary

ronne Delva and
^reigj Hale

"Tfaiisih Chair"

Hew 3eveev a&vocate
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t" »*i«*;s. till

yoa :tr« ready n> CJ.31 for

Baumann's
Studio

116 Irving Street
Phone 557-J-

Tho nlcrt nnd lii.UlstrltmK flicUp-r Ic
ii-Tm^red Ijy Friiiil; M, c^linpmmi. writ-

'"Our Wiritpr Hlrds," JIK The na-

emy. and of the class of 1919 ot Rnh- Is ;,Un iuluptiv,. and 1niemKCnf.~pmlc»n"""""~"r "" """''" ' . . " "" ' : ^ * - " . ^ * * * ^ ? t e ?

way Hiffh School, spent the week-end | f"l tlunijjh briive, uwiH'ul un<l

: :^fc~:r:t^
"cuni'int «ln"tr. Tho bird

" ' '''•' failure tiirennrrihto

he dkneo hold at "die* Tioind of Mii
Gladys Crowell, West Miltonowoll^West...MUtotavonueJ

"on Friday niglit was a^brllliant sue
.COBS. The houiie was decorated' in
orance und black, the Hallowe'en eol-

—or*j—Gttfea;—wHchca, jiuaiiikinB EOTd"
corn atalkG adorned tho place. Music

aiid Paul Lukona on the banjp-mandt-
liu. Many special dimcos *mado tho
eveniag paaa quickly. laeludlHg a JPaul
Jones, march and cut-In dance,

ii were served by Ernest

were: Kathlyn Babbitt and
Bertram Babbitt, Edith Crowe!!, Mil-

^Tewark; Dayton CrOweH* o^ East .Or
uliRd; John Crowell »nd Stewart Crow
•ell, of .Meiu'chon: tho Mis set; Mont
Eerry, Virginia Chase, Harriet Brazier
Gladys jCampcn, Bessie.

"TTan*KRtorfer, lionise Zimmerman, Vir-
jjula Hyer, Alta Heasonr Hazel'"Cr.bW-
oll Gladyti Crowell. Gertrude Baker,

.'Moasrt. -Wilder-'-Neville. Edwin-Dur-
;md. Kewoll Chase; Otis Mills, Gordoii
Mulcii:'th«y, liiittt&a^. ^.^MYiy^-^ii^XKy

"I-couiiort>*";'>'• Jttsoph^^^Tartin," ."Frederic
Diinhani, Harr i son "''Ctiasa.; t irainerd
Jblndsay,'.Monica X'attiBOii, Maurice
Bracbhaueen, Nolflon Plum, . Samuel

• X^Q3K^,-.I?jrqahrctf^/B!^a.:;ArthurM-;i?orrcsf'

B. Crowell. J . i r^and. .Mrs, l_W, A.

or this city.

Virginia Hyor, formerly of tho clvma
of "21. Bi>ont tho week end In KahwaV
Sho now atteiuls HartridKO School. In

-1'lainfleld. . r : . . . . - . _ . . . •
Tho firet day for tho>nl^..of.ThVltt

. Stamps was •. hel<l Friday. Tho flrst
sales netted 926.34. This is yory
small compared with tho sales .last
year. It ia. expected that* tho'salmi
Vill prow each week. ,

l>^iC-it-e:inr
it ilj:litM fnr nilJiiit: If It is urn t l j r t f r n l

Ir JK worth," Mr. Cluijiinini writes." rtit
\x a bohutlful hii-d, known by miujy nth-

of \\u* bhtck.- orescent on l
{roldcn-wlngod wotulp^gki'r, be*

* oi! tit*? yellow revealed lu Its
H when It fllos; the cotton rump,
KC of tlu: white on lt« buck, and
tirnip »ml y^lT<nvli:nntn-?r. it*.

Is jinywhoffi h**t\ve<>a Centwi)
'Ura. «nd Cansulii ntulJn chstraetet*

crwllt to the country."

beliijve. Now, why do you think''ISM**.
aw unlucky

II)K wife wlu-n ho left for" en nip. 'And
ilir iu'/>sp<?i:ts for hlM wife uliou he
*•»">(urinal wcrt* not any bi'lKhtor. when
KIU- ^at tiilt-; noli* -from hiui: .

Kiru[i In. twy iifinrt fr*nii t!i^. blood of
ji mud bull aiul H g;uini! chicken that
will make n itl^t>r richt a cjmnon
m l I IK ulnii x r<t>ltii. WL< flchtlnp-
Wlu-n I eonw-s- lwrnt^ u*UJ thiit (ij:hiiut
\*U OM In mu und I finds uut >ou ttlilc
in < n
fit <u ̂

i Ij»lit \Mitth
M how

out for

"What

fo took tx\c note to th«*.Jndgp
unn tn whkh <.tu ltxtd
r l l /n -̂  1(1 fb__lyilfc; 10 the

oi In" run! "~Ui« 1* t
I tin /oi >(m abdut

or sum of dnt t>lirup'.*

Ah Alibi.
Tlio Boss—3 um sorry, sir, but I find

WL \\«u t he abU to t,Ko you i| Job
Von"swm to t>c \tr> dcllcknt ln nrith
UlftlC.

The Applicant—I knew it! 1 knew
it! It's pn's fault. I told blra_he-had
no business to send me to a grinnmur

MSayt Mamie, you've bi-en- In busl-
riess; tell me what's a preferrWi cired-
Itorr1 " " " ;

"A preferred creditor, Mn^Ie,

1U Kind.

cu&sion I bnd with_m,v

"i'n-Tthe unture of

"How much do y-nti pny nl coo|*>*!.'--
^^*lTIie wages' don't ' l igure to sn -touch,**
replied Mr. CtviRsIots. "The ivnl *l<-
pense comes In brtiilng <mo "to l.'-tycf'
a neighbor." * . . .

She—Keen us**
luck.

It brlngg for Me Now99

r i* iwc«L A^ieast , to think* Buck Private Johnny
emembert- ininy »n onh*ppy Houtrp£~lritcli'En police.™
—*•••• —• •t-:» song-off-in-hnnpwn-uumlf bU-w*yi J

L'Ajoajrhat Ain't A U " ..„ ' ; "^•'•:
^record, tells_liqw the hero of ihc.di t ty-bM'

jink cheeks i n 3 cute little note. There's .
ur Fields tings it-'. •.v. .o

I Doubl*-f«c«" lUcord, 18404 - - , * S

artist makes her bow
I splendid cbatralto soloist at the great Bach
p. Pi . b u chosen these two song* to delight

" Gentle. Annie "
J ' *Tta AU That I Q m S s j " _ _ ' _ • _ _ . _

plays "Seguidillai
French, pianist makes the notes fly like a shower of,

qiiickailver ia this dazzling and impassioned Spanish dance. Tbr'
•' color " of which the piano i> capable is here a revelation.

• - . ; ' ' , Vi«ro l»R«<rSe« ' l l«co«<l ,6«e i9 •• .V ;

"OtStblier*
£-~!t;'~Sz!!&*&^ '•'

^ . -

^i

F6r S a l e By JAWES McCOLLLIV.
23 Cherr>' St., Rdhway, K. J.

If You Want to

M:. Buy Here!

r- -,A.T-

122 Mai

eat-Spe

Tel.536Jw
WboSe Shoulders of
Geolimt^Spring

While Ihe-r

Home*.
SAUSAGE, lb
Loose or L i n k

Spring L a m b
for

Stewing,

Plate or
Brisk

CORNED BEBpS

Fresh Chopped
• Bieef orBieal J

S t e p k . l b •

m
Fresh Pork Eidnefs
Fresh Pot Cheese

Rib V«al Cbop^pr-
Shoulder

Lamb Chops
pound

JGxotory

Early June
PJP^S. Bet

l*tW€n,$l.«5

FaajstyHead

Apples or
K«tf-:r Pears

EMPLOYEES
M F 0 | BONUS

Petition Commission for Twenty
Per Cent ot-Aifflga^l—

L.ETTER ON TRUNK SEWER
|

•j Frank H. Trujsler — Again Write* !
I About Important Project -j

Editor of Record:—On next Tuea-
day. Nov. *. I oaraeatly urge all voters
to vote "No" on the Trunk Sewer
referendum. No effort Y>n* been, made
by anyone in authority to give us any
true idea of the cost of this proposed
Job. It may cost $193,000. or it may
cost $300,000, or more.

Mr. Clyde Potts, who, I believe, 1B
t h i »nfflnirr In i l i ,nC ; , BTVI

COOPER HITS
POiniCIANS

Says City is Controlled by

Salaries
1 who iianxiou-s to construct the sewer

•estimates" its" cost "at $193,000 for
B h M i t h i 1

Cily offlclals and tsmployes-Jn
rtlon presented at the meeting of the
Board of City Commisslonera on
Wodnesday asked that they be given

bonus of twenty»flve per cent, of
U l i s for the yeartheir respective salarlos for the year

1919 This would amount to Jll.129.50.
Tbe matter waa taken under conBlder-
atlon by the City Commisslonera as a
committee of the whole and reDort
will be made later. The petition had
iMrtv-four signatures. There are SOT:
, .„! emplo-res wuo wimld luuiraH}
^•nclit by such action whose names J defeated.
id not apear onTtho petition. The

Mtltlan was presented ln connection
—•tritii—the- foMowlns;—f nmmnnlraMnn |

—hnild_a—housa_
don't want-any -estimates," I"want
the exact costtrom the contractor so
that I .may*.know* exactly what It Is
going to cost me before I commence.
So. the ciltizens of Rahway should
know exactly what this proposed
"trunk sewer" Is going to cost them.
before the worW ise commenced—not
a "guess" from an engineer who * Is
anxious to do the work.

Potlic Qoestions

Aliegingth3ttljeQa
pqweiTln this city. George Hall Cooper
one of the candidates for City "Com-
missioner., at i t eventy
citizens held

l

r
meeting ot seventy

in Koenlg's hall last
h t h b

SERIES OF SgECIA'L FEATURES

Second Presbyterian Church Has Ar-
ranged Attiractive_Sunday Services
Harry S. Miyefs/ of Roselle, whose

picture 1» shown above has 'been en-
gaged by- the. TSacohd Presbyterian
church to speak *"-at th« first of a
series of attractive Sunday evening
services. Mr.-Myers will address the
congregation -next^Sunday evening on
the subject "TJie Challenge of South
America." :-For-.several- years Mr.

»rc has made a study of South

LEGION TO AID
THE m CROSS

American plroblems ana mis deiiverea
his messages oni this neighboring con-
Unent to hundreds oi' onEreB^tions

-^r. -r

MISS POL1N HAS
. HALLOWE'EN PARTY

There was a delightful Hallowe'en
party on Wednesday .evening at the
home of Miss Margaret Polin. daugh-1
ter of Mr: and Mrs. John Polin. of 37 ;

'Montgomery street, where a fine pro- t
I gram of various stunts and tricks ap-'
[ propriate to the. occasion were tried, i
I Games, music and refreshments also

t Th home

CONGESTION AT
LINCOLN SCHOOL

Plannin| to Canvass Each
Ward—Chairmen Named.

Other Hatters

patloinn

evening, told his audience that he be-
came a candidate because the life of
the city is- being eaten by the ma
chine and that citizens of all classes.

i*iw ^ u u ^ . „ , . . had asked him to be a candidate. -We j •
I am not favorably impressed with need a new communal l«e. The city .

the propsitiou from several angles. Ihas got to be inspired. -When adopted!

of
i

from Judge Orlando U. Dey:
1 »o ' • - talca

if may bo overwheln-jiglyTall the jdttca archives of the" machine-}
Vote "So." j will be pitched beyond the • ramparts |

FRANK TH.'iTUUSSLER. of the city. The machine is stiu ;
. . ' 1 there. ^ Yoa thought you sot rid of it j

*au&£-&u -haaca-*vhinv that, he.! 5"Uen you -adopted commission govern-1
mont- 'Cbmaiisslan ebverrimeu£"T>e

danined. The • same government you' does not want to see the trunk sewer j
T 1

h
oiqrn Mr ' T*n-l*l°1fTin doing so, the enclosed pe- ! " ^ ' , *" "~ - " • ~ -

tho part of the employe* of «» •£« tareso^ tells them to vote
B h ti 7 ° - Yet be fails to give any dennite* iitlon. on p

th., City of Bahway. requesting your
b l b d t t t h m a bonus

7 ° - Yet be fails to give any dennite
l n

t

y dennite
tixe o t t e r

« K have gone
ans and detoite estimates

M r - Tyojaler attempt
b h

m i t t e r -« enKineers

live salaries, f t y
sbt them ta meetins the constantly i a r o S}vep-, Dj*-* M r- Tyojaler attempt
Lcr-aslng cost of lWing ' j to put his lack of knowledge about the

1 J l d h ful investi
sbt them ta s
Lcr-aslng cost of lWing.

d i d t h t
is lack of k n o e d g
alongside the careful investi-

l
representatives ofparities have ilreauly, tAkexi such ac-

[og~and xlial many ether -eitie»-h-fty-a4
all«n in Une. .We havo just recently
yvji advised thAt the slate has taken

with r-pg-ard to State

-We, the __ .
srn-n. flremca and employes of tho City,
of Rahway dependent upon our salary t
or pay aa soch^ the amount whereof-
wii Axed during normal times, argent-;.
U' request your aerioas and favorable i

.which

behind

pitched out Is still in p6WeTT
"A spoke of u e machine had the

.audacity to tell me that I would be
beaten tnur to one. That one is the
community the general public who are
being, beaten if I am not elected. I
have been selected by the- force of
circumstances to champion the peo-
ple's rights. You have been fooled
too long. 1 have no faolt to find with

u u n - , ..„„ jp«?rBt1nc *̂ A Tnach.1T?. .*>Ti*
Xhat type of things has passed.

"Th«! city hall has got to radiate a
corootinal spirit. If the city ball is
a mire bed it. attects the whole city.
It must be cleaned out. The city

He shows no {most be born again. This political
arrives .at that t carryine or. in public office must stop.

. T have came out like a man and am
"Tr/Trusaler** op- i ready to V a r the light of -̂  public

»•--•-.— X«« AnnnnnnlK have BOl

main Mtem cost to Rahway Is

r . fnrlnprt for the part ici-

Games, music and ref
added to- the enjoyment. . The home o « : I D J in 1 tf"> -iflfk f
was prettily decorated in Hallowe'en OCtlOC! DOarfl Weed <9O,1UU lQt

MLss Adeline:
I

was prettily
attire. ; ' . ,

Those present were:
• W n « m a n . : M I g - - H I
beth: Miss May Collin,
the Misses Catherine Kimmick. Evelyn
Burden. Mildred Baretord.jGertrnde

- C o r r a n , H l M a d l ^ 7 ^ ^^^«-o^i...,-..,-

present were: MLss Adeline:
.:-MI»g- -HPIBII FiTi^pl, pf -RllTa^ I
iss May Collins, of CranfordTt
es Catherine Kimmick Evelyn j

Portable Building to Fe-

!tBe"RcTd'Cl*oss^ Drive to be
held theVeekJjeginning Nov. 2,.at the
weekly meeting of Rahway Post. 'No.
5, American Legion, Tuesday evening,
each ward of the city to be taken care
f b U i e members of the Legion liv-

of the city to be
members of the Legion liv-

h k t be inI Ing in that district, the work to be in
t the hands of a chairman, he being re
I sponsible for the canvassing pf >that
I part of the city in which he lives.

The ^different cftairman are as fol-

dinger. Alice Miller,

Maragret, Helen,
P M

Anette- and. Catherj~ grade ia. now1 aUenaiiTgJ"ltiaiT-tiing~c!asru: ^,:.;. r=rl
Polin; . Messrs. "Jqhn "Rand." Ed- ses the teoard o£ Education-decided_at,:

Moult-on, Vernon its meeting Tuesday evening to as t
Walter "Vail, the Board At School Estimate to ap-

propriate $3,100 far a.portable building

ine
ward and Herbert
Stacy, Vincent Reilly.

~-,Lt

Ward: Se-OGo&rWardr Comrade-De-
Witt'M. Co wins; Tlilrd Ward, William
Ainsworth; Fourth Ward, Comrade
Blanchard Stell; Fifth Ward. William

l ^ f t h m i t t e othejeommitteo

HARRY.S. MYERS.
forceful and convincin^npeaker. The
information which he imparts to those
in his audience.Is not book knowledge
but actual conditions as uccn by him
in connection .with " * " ->--

|4and~:

charge is to yisii ^very home in"

Amon Martin, Howard Abbott, Victor
Gasklll. ' ' "~ •*« ' - • —

artin, Howard Aoooti.,- VICLUI t - i u imu^ T^,.^_-. _ . ,
John Schaefer. Fred Weiss, to be erected at- once. A meeting ot \

" ' * - u - •c--.--™-T« tirtn-r^ will hfl called forGaskill, John Scnaeter. uxea wei»». •-« --̂  ^-..
Otto von der Becke, George Marbach. the Estimate Board will be called for
Erville Madison, George Cowan. Wil- next Monday evening to consider the
liam Mactey, Bernard Polini Mr. and requesL •• : .
-.._. »-»,„ o«n« i This action was taken by the Board
Mrs. John Polin.

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED
Harry Simmons, Jr., SOD of former

Mayor and Mrs. Harry Simmons, ot
123 Irving street, i a pleasantly

h

This action was take y
ofjEducation following a re-quest_fronx
the Lincoln School Parent-Teacher'Aa----' ; ""
ftptinatioa asking that measures Be

ot taken to- discontinue the half-time
h hild which makes it

l__ pleasantly sur- work of the ."children, wl ^^ ^

tS» people as to the work ot the tied I cupied with a vartat^ut e » " - - » ™ ^f"" " i j . ^ m n r d c l t i o n also~idviseJthe people as ._ ,
Cross in times of peace as well as

ar. .- ' . ". '• .'' [
Tickets are out for the big dance

to.be given under the auspices of the.
local post of the Legion on Armistice
Night, Nov. 11, at Koenig's ball. Music
will be furnished by Emery B. Smith's
famous colored orchestra of New York

Everyone is invited to be there.

foments, suss o«i,L,y o«i*-- v-« .̂ The communication also advised
irtalned with a number' of the securing ot an option on the land
hose present were: Kegin-...adjoining the Lincoln School aiwi ex-̂

and refreshments. Miss Betty
mons entertained > "
dances: Thos© pres>

Gilm;
and Veraon Simmons. Miss
Schultz, Miss Betty Slmnoons,
Mrs. Harry Simmons.

of a;

Helen needed ranged all the way from 52.00O'l
Mr. arid to $4,500. Consultation With the state-

. authorities on the- matter was also-
discussed.

AtWetic-Aff-ai.

•1

cot indulge in personalities. Personal-
-riav<g--killcd Rahway and-go i iln^a ..«.w

; its communal life. . It slinks. Our city
i needs a clean s-weep., There are some

iationfor Were conaidered by the. board; It

CHAIRMAN NEWTON
ENTERTAINS COMMITTEE tertsta.

That tho wolcamc h i O t ; Tlie
U to the members

o. 27. L O. O... PL. who were

\ - there: may be from the river should JJO ! oTHcial sltllng^on-.tne. cii^.. u<
- i to the city and not to some private in-! handing out Republican or Be

*"*""""•" *•—*-*- • . j literature he wtll' have to v;

brier address oy m e PJ»IU. . i U c U - < " t e i - V a n K 1 1 > ( , r O l ^ o v v i l , ^ »..,^»
b^h"^^S^PaoStt0Chufch'rCi^'-"''-le ^""er. AS Mr. Van Riper is a '. ̂  K . S i , ^ x . i a ^ ' ^ p ^ ^ t l ^ " ^by uie Fedcratiori ot Churches w»U 1 ) C o m i n o n t l a v , y e r of Newark and also In* i>rv».M.t rr.in. ..il ,»;,rtS ot rta-smw. th

Democratic
acato his

NS COMMITTEE tertsta.
homo given Oct. ; Tlie plain question before tbo voters ' <.esk
of E»cx County i s : Do you want to pay for a sewage | "I do t>ot intend
O PL wh were dfcnwsal plant coating probably $200»-: chioif shop as son;plant coaltoK probably *>200.-

a now' water
-more and; *?'

.hop
ar.d-1
kt-ep

-> * i- a bull in **
voold have yoa

wllL .•.ot a'low Vteaa-
o>:i doine

L- —— -—- ---- . i . t . - r
 ; ^_ I o c a I pastors m a n y mtereaUns; things to tell about

ill exchange witt.-Mr.,Carvei-. . ^ e t^^^ ^ j , t g tuturo. D o u t fir:
Tho motiD of the church A Church g ^ d a t o b • N o v . 2 3 .

?».. t?B . , 5?P i*'"!?* a W ? l c o n l e ' o r - Well boys' wo now have two Imn-All is findins £uU..es:preSs.on In this d r e Q a n ( j - twenty-six membors. but

a Uiu—iu r~ (it) vitr i«\i c

bo- Tho.serving of- Inuc:
;hc school building to .toaeliora and pupils

wan: W *̂-J ti^slre same was recommended bjr

tc_si5«m^ r l tr ial
iindor tho direction at Stipt. Little.

Si.' VKIi-lR-.' for
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL t

newly renovated, odilice. A most cor- there's"atin" quite a bunch to get, "So •- • . v , .
dial .welcome is ^ktended to all who Let's Go' l ~--Vs Tuesday is KJoctiou-Day tlieroome ex

worshipjfiCE" elsewhere "and to
* l i lty -K-h6

..... „ tho Rahway Hospital. : .
r-lli* ; Son.e dasiardly inclined t>crson
cjJJ^Uflisoncd^clfixei^tlne.thlckons bolowc-

i-c-jiliflndiui; lil.t't-iilly. 'Vha ins to Mrs. Joseph BuUer, ot lO^fTSaSt
-Irt'tuly .tildi-wL the gcott avenue. A mixture of Hour arid

**p*t.lN Ki3BSCKi*BBtt,s
u»il citizen* urc Htilisi-'

UJ i l hy-

.MKlU'tv * *'<>. KMI'LOYtoi
: H-lVK CKJllT GAtHKEiKG.

I Kmi.loy«s-~of >fer<;k & Co'nmauy Wuil »
voval eood tinu- at ih« V. if. C. A. biilldinc*
luwt uvotiiti^, whim nil the t.rlviteK-ut* o/ tho '

rlui-tltutioii wcw throwa opea to their aw*.
j .V line jivo-»r-inr w'aK""catrit^}-rtut. "tiniiro-
wiiw mi iiifiirmnl tvt-iiiitim.,-taUov-'Ct'l fty in--
«liwti(m «t hulIiHujjT. tmrticl^jitlou lli- vuri—
OUM contcHts followed by ' " Al

.nk Straub, of Sonaervillc,' \\\"rMRoriBcnroi:"tbe'Y."M C. ;v. to
Atfith-J^3I»J^iUm^^irt»y_teRaat!cd_for :

Record Advs Ire~:Uid$M

x

h-ivp nni ^ yiiLlojjTt<1 n. vturcf.

tn making up this loss • i:s said
do everything in hi

encouriigo
and in tlia
nroperty-valuatlons-

zSoaaliat
utt atfiiosstlc. revo-il with." :i cralik,

of forcienei-." Tho speaker

L.ts.ryc Hull Coorver, 4C yearn old, was >"U«-M
l.«.rn In AbenW'-fciiHtalre, Scotland, Is gradU- '-sa0^
ute "i>f Jtobert Gordon College and Abcr-j , v
d*M>u tInWor»lty. Ue la a lawyer and at- I iisw-i

' MORE NEW HOMES
Manuel Kernaudoz in ' proparinc •to

n now JK.OOO dwelllnK near his j.
homo: a t <3row—airoot ana

Vincent" J. Farren -haa~conamenc©4
erootlon of a 15,000 residence on

——-—tlic_Brawn property. In Weatfleld aye^
...: nuc, 'lcar Madison avenue. .......

hnd resided hoar GooctmanV Crosalnc
for many years, died at tho X h
Hospital, Tuesday, night. Ho loavea
a .widoV.v' Uxrrlal^was-lit-Brooklyn, -

,ouoyrrfitreet:—He~sald-lt;j

tlone byT-t o'clock; the ~<m
vie© he ever received from" -a -x;lty

.,. ,-Once before it. had taHen
society J Mayor Trombley- twa-toonths-to tlo-

W. C. T. 0 . g
• -— The deyoUonal mootlngof the w

T. U. will bo hold an_3UJfrday.: Nov. -,
— ~ " ~ n i ^ l h b " r a ( M i ^ T E S I
.,:-„_, SI MaplB^avonub, at 1

-•--^.••>-^gr»Mroin'iSiias*»;''i^>« buiuttng
o'clock. All cordially Invited.•ttled 'What is Proph

Study It" and "The
will -

dlssatlafatHlon to accumulaioTlh
vato plant' aa ropr^jscntod. by tho d
mand for tho bonus Tnndo by tho c
employes Hint ho would ha looUlngThere -.win bo anothor hot= baakqt-

namtvnt
• raorvftw'--' ovc

A. C ot this city, will bo op-
l>'isnd Uv tl»o fast Cnrtcrot ..VSoclal

"" '—CorfcnrnlnE-- tho

that tho ions'or-J16.000 nvenuo from I
ttloona would >.c f. lt ^ «>« H

Wo say Par
fancy ha
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Specials in
Wash Goods for

Every iteza from our" ows fln&
stock.- standard-tinalltlesv- reduced
specially for Saturday. Tho foUow-

-itts—prtcesr • - -'-uie money-sav

HOSIERY

Hosiery Specials
For Saturday

"Women's Pure Thread "Silk

with high spliced heols.

Uoufals soles, heels and tooa, full

, fashioned with seamed - backs, _OUE

$$ mmHtv special for to-

Women's Silk Lisle Stockists

with seamed backs, wearing potts

•woven double, the last of ~a"pur-

for tomorrow at 50c a pair.

Children's-"Bino" Quality" Clale
Stockings tn two shades, cordovan
and cocoa, flue ribbod; suitable for
girls wear; regularly 55 and 59c;
special' for tomorrow^ af •i'Tfc' a Jiair.

Stockings with wearing iwrts ex-

tra heavy, regularly 39c, -15c and

50c; special for tomorrow at 35c

for any size.

Womcn'a Soamloss Cottou Stock-
lugs with double heels, toes and

-^soloa. suitabiorfor "every- day wear1

regularly 39c; special for tomorrow
at 25c a pair.

-Women's Pine Silk Uale Stock-
ings in the "hard to find" outsize
seamed backs, double soles, hoals

-and- toes, elastic garter top, regu-
larly S5c; special for tomorrow at
69c a pair. >"—.̂

story—

36 inch Percales, a nationally
known brand,,/ fine . quality.. neat
stripes, figures and checks on'white
grounds,
Saturday at ,

Outing
». tun 27 in.
line stripes,
ping gann.

pedal for Sa

.1vy Outing Flannel, with
finish, flrmly woven

and checks Trtth plenty^"
wanjed pinks and blues in-

gray. regularly 35c;
iatnrdayat 29c a ,

WOMEN'S 2-50 CAPE
GLOVES A T 1 * .

Famous make. H
they wear welL~
capeskin in the^
style with

"old friends
Fine quality

nted maninsh
thum, outside

k

>tton Callis, a. desirable"

•k colors In floral and
|lgns, regularly S9c;

,y. at 32c a yard.

3—inch JbidJttson Ginghams- In
two, throe E&d foW colored checks
and plaids, iincludf^g the bright

irs absolutely

fast; nationally knoVn for Its ex-
cellent wearing qualities, regularly
59c; special ^or Saturday at 47c a
yard. I i

33 Inch Rompnr Ctottf, thw
material for Jciddies jlay clothes.
In both stripes and ,• solid colors
that are .guaranteed tub-proof, reg-
ularly 59c; special /for Saturday
at 45c a yard. N /

Full size Doublo Bed Comforts
filled with fluffy white cotton.
tjilkoline top an<i lining with, wlde-
satoen border, stitchod through
which means long service;-regular-
ly 4.9S; special for Saturday at
3-95 each.

seams, spearMlnt backs and one
button clasnX In the popular tan
shades, soar and flexible, perfect-
flttlng. TjTomen who Know gloie

l _ , buy for personal use
and fap^lfta for such an opportnn-
ty tg/get fine gloves for so little

l i k l nr agaln-tor a
l l 250

y g
time at least. Regularly 2.50;

l.for Saturday only at 1-85 a

Women's White Doeskin Gloves.
aniah atyl<

colored embroidered backs an<

Cotton Bed; Blankets ttiat "are
used for winter sheets for th«y
come In plain white without boH
dera, fleecjr flnlah. th»t 4s u t n m
13 toast, reggUorljr 3^0: special for
Saturday'Sr&BS a7p«urv~"

Hemsjttched Huckaback Towels.
S-* "ltffen. good size, suitable for
theJgaeai room, very abaorbenC
r^&larly 60c; • special for Saturday

^ t - M e aacte — — —
Yard-Wide »Bleached or. un-

hleached cheese cloth suitable for
the "car" or making sanitary dus-
ters for the home, regularly, 12*4c;
special for Saturday at 8c a yard.

Soft Finish full bleached- fine
quality longclotn, packed in salu-
tary envelopes, lengths of S to 9
yards, regularly 45c: special for
Saturday at 34eja yard. . - .

Another Big Mirror
Candy Day, at

WoodhaWs
Tomorrow

Nearly a thousand pounds of the-
varloua sorts are ivolved in the of- -
ferlns—probably the last bis «Mp-'-

mt that wo may i
time. It's here now and goes on

CEBtlFlCATES
| i P P H

Awarded to _7.Local
j Arcanum Men who Served

in World'War

i Awarding of certificate* ot apprecia-
tion to the members who had been In
military service during; the recent war
was the principal feature of the large-
ly attended meeting of Railway Coun-
cil No SS4, Soyal Arcanum, held
Tuesday evening. The certificates
were Issued by the Supreme Council
and are neatly designed and -worded
as follows: : •

-The Supreme Council Royal Ajv
canum In grateful appreciation of at*
faithful and loyal service In the armed
forces of tao United States of America
and Dominion of Canada army In the
world war presents thla certlflcata of
honrahle commendation to brother
(Here the name of honored member is
Inserted Jon. the first day of Septum-

regularly 2,00; special for
day at 1.44 a pair. • . "

Washable CamalsteUe Oloves In
either Pownes' or Merrill make—

vice and fit. double finger tips and
in the wanted colors, white, gray,
Havana, buck, chanjolaand-black.
regularly 1.25; special for tomorro
at 97c a1 pair: *' ~

REGULAR 2M BED SHEETS AT
• • . f.59 EACH.

Made'of firmly " woven * round
thread bleached muslin' that will

l double bed size and seamless
fcourso, reeularly 2.00; special

tor Saturday at" 1^9 each.

Pillow Cases. to match in the 45x
36 size; -regularly 59c special at
9c each.

27 inch Bleached and unbleached
Outing Flannel with heavy-napped
finish, either plain or^twlll back,
fine "Tor "3teeplug'Tgarments~and In-
tan ts wear, regularly 39c; special
'or Saturday at 29c a yard.

Boys Large Size Stockings in tho
wanted heavy rib that will eivo
l;he best or wear; sizes up to 11;
regularly 59c; special for tomorrow
at 47c u pair.

saie~Tu>morrow "at the

Full Pound Boxes of Approved
Chocolates either plaid or with
boo bons, rich and tasty, regu-
lajly 59c; special far tomorrow

at -19c a box.

Half J\iund Boxes oi Old Fashioned
. frVanut Brittle, inide from open

kettleTNew brieans^icjassej ancl"
filled with crisply roasted Vir-
ginia peanuts, at 20c a bos.

^"Quantity limited.

noerger. Snpfe
' Samuel N. Hoag. Supreme I

to the members of Rah r̂ay" Council in
{"Banalf at ifm aupieuiB Council bj P«sf

Grand Regent Theodore S. Class, of
Westfield. who-was accompanied by'
his son, Sherman Class, who was also

i in the world war.
;—There were seven local members re-
celving these certificates, including
Carl von Todenwarth, Attorney Adolph

•TJlbrich. Dr. F. W. Sell. Dr. GeorgB E.
Gallaway. Charles Archer. Chester C.

Wahway Kmcor4,:;fSri#aj> Altierwntt, October 31.19»?<:

Makj

Today
and avoid the m»h.

We keep your orders tiii
•y«i-aws.w«dy toeal i 'S

Banmann's
Irving <

Pfcoae 657-J.

rio> #] LT:'";sp
MAKEROmcO VOUP MEAT M

RDAY
A GOOD REASON

JERSEY CORN FED F»O«K
Our Own Cutting.

Small,
Lean,

Rei

Sausage
Meat

" "Home Made
Pure Pork

Special

tations at 30c .•«

Half Pound Boxes oi Mirror Choco-
late Peppermints at 30c

Half Pound Boies of Mirror Cara-
mels at 35c

Mlrror^Trtal Packuros at 20c
Mirror Hard Candies in glass jars

at 20, 4S and 65c.
Mirror Ixjlly Pops at 5c each.

ELIZABETH'S POPULAR
DEPARTMENT STORE
118-120 122 Broad St

DELIVERIES IN RAH WAY EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

POSTERS ON POLES COSTLY 1 Umdo H^Dyy. Schwarl, pleaded
UUucing posters on Public Service ! EUilty ana was'nned $10. He was also
a othor Doles about tho city is ex-1 Elvca twonty-four hourso to have all

i ailvortisinB was learned byi £ , t h o V}^"-"** remov«d from the
£ob J Schwart,, „. of 12 Elnlwooa \°$£c, ITXX
jpiace, iuiizabath, on Tuesday after-1 this manner.
Moon. He responded to a summons
served by Detective Sergeant Jame
•Th bf

by etective Sergeant James
•Thompson to. appear before Judge Or- THE RECORD

Broad and Cedar Streets

711-721 Broad

Id" -

i

- i

An Altogether Wondrfrf
^Cojlection qf^

—W; J> • •

111

ater Season Modes

Witli particular ouipllunls duo on the lower pricoa

—for It Is tho more unusual to got the wholly do-

Jlghtful and; distinctive at 35.60 than It In at 110.00.

irom a b. vy oL jLaIl> h^udbouu'

15 00 murk— inrt llnu tlio>,o al UIQ

proportionate)} mtroailnj lo\,illii,,b
prices of

She may <-hooae (iltUur all EoorEotto or goorgetto

and satin comblimtlon,—.mil iuduleo hor whims in

either pHill-or olaborato «tyleiv—auS*SSS*T^5:^?

curtain—-,1m will lnarvol !t tho \alues'

Cryatal bowels are ono of the new and important

featurou—BILOVOS flnd new Ways of being graceful

nooltlineip are Bufjlcientlj varlsi 4o-Buit all types—

b a d l s and ..mbroldo.y takii nowly Inspired motifs—

all In all the trocll*. as WC al.ow thorn are

PlauU—Third Floor

PRETTY
AT SAINT MARKS!

Miss Louise Guelincfc Be>

comes Bridej of C. J. Foid.

Many Guests Present

"OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS

Baby Keep-Wall Station.to Give.Prizes
for Attendance -

In n bank-book tmvelop bearing tho
child's name and address the New Jer-
sey State Department of Health is dis-
t r l b U record cards to the bablea

its Baby Keep-Well Sta-

ug the uii<3 of"tHls. card" both
the parents and the nurse will b« able
to follow, week by week, the
development of th<rchlld.

t i t le gold paper stars will represent
regular attendance. One gold star

entries.
A stirring -patriotic speech was j

made by Past Grand Regent Class
J while Dr. P. \V. Sell, Attorney'Adolph
! Ulhrlch -and Carl vnn Todenwarth
cave timely accounts of war service.

I - it is expected that the initiatory de-
sree will be conferred at the next

• (meeting, when Grand Resent William
IIJ. Amerman. of Bayonne Council, is
rexpacted to be present. One candidate
I; was initiated last Tuesday.
I - Judge John W. Buckley, chairman
Mot the. entertainment committee, ret.
I. ported progress in the preliminary
II plans for the Christmas entertain-
11 ment and 'celebration. A pleasant
•social time and refreshments followed
'the meeting.

! BROTHERHOOD HOLDS
1 INSTRUCTIVE DEBATE

An enjoyable and instructive feature
thf* ^ " ^ " g of the Brotherhood of

Andrew and Philip ot the First Bap-
tist church held at the home of Fresi-
dent L. A. WUmot Milbury. of 1*1

I Hamilton street. Tuesday evening, was

I a debate. "Resolved, that We Believe
,that the Darwin Theory of the Evolu-
tion ot Man is Correct."

The affirmative side was argued by
George S. Miller and George H- Har-
vey, while the negative was upheld by
Joseph Rollinson and F. B. Orris. The
Judges were: Mrs. F. G. Merrill. Mra.
B. L. Crue, Mrs. F. B, OrriiJBlsaXoa.
PraU and Mrs. L. A. WUmot MUbury
They rendered a decision in favor of
the negative. The arguments pre-
sented showed that each side had
made an extensive study of the sub-
ject." . ~ " .• ' .

-During the-business-session plana
for a banquet some time next month
were discussed. A pleasant social

attending
tions.

Throug

An elaborate and impressive wod-
ding ceremony tooU p.ace at St. Mark's ^
church ou Weclnesday niornine at 9 opeli jnouth for breast-fed babied. Six
o'clock whan Miss Louise Caroline i o f l tb6s*? Sold stars will also fetch a
Quollnck. daughter of Mrs. Agnes i s6con<l prile A t t l f l h t
Guellnck. of 113 East Scott avonuo * o l < 1

b th

roline i ? S d wl o etch a
Agnes i s6con<l prile. A total of - elshteea

Guellnck. of 113 East Scott avonuo * o l < 1 stars, including both series will
bocome the bride of Charles Joseph I t a l c h » flrst, prize. At tbe end of the
Ford, son of Mrs. Joanna Pord of 22 I yoa>'-Uiu cards will be returned To Yhe
Newton atroet. Tho ceremony was '• B u r & !"i of Child Hygiene at Trenton
in the form of a solomn high mass ! w ! l e r o they will bo algncd by Dr.
celebrated by Rev. Rhabanus M Gut- J u l l u s Levy, head of the Bureau, and

' " then returned to th hmann. pastor, assisted by Rev. Father
Louis and Rev. Father Thomas, of

The weduing marches were
Played by Mica Elizabeth Vurlgault
and oxcellent music was rendered dur-
ing the mass by tho choir under th.

y, had of the Bure
then returned to the mothers.

These cards can "be obtainedTrom"
-tbo-Jocal-mrrsfe. Miss Jan5~CfovenHg
at tho Now Jersey State Qepartment
of _Bfea3tb.'a JBaby-JCeepsSKell—Station.
Civic Club nurse W

direction nf M|as Vnrlgniilt M H s a j w H j ^ t r v i n g 8*"*'k.'>« c»"ic
Helen Drexlor admirably rendered theTwedneiday at 2 p. m. _

Guojlnck. a sister of the bride, while' Sleoe Nurso-JMIsg Jane M/Crevellng
Vlncont Paul Ford, a brother of the' o n Wednesday afternoon. This Is
bridegroom, was tho boat man n e x t ' ° t n e highest number that have

T^__bHile_was bnantlfulJvjtoflgt^jyg^yfaKed the station.- Of this nnm-

wore a voil with wreath of orange

irldoeroom. "The bride's traveling
dross was of gray with":
Tho bridesmaid waS*-ve
tired la white EeorEert.

.t to match,
prettily at-

- =—a—if-* with hat to
match, and carried a bouquet of white
carnations.

IHmrch a woddhig dinner and recep-

brldo's mother, after which Mr. and
S «; , * i l e i i t o r ' a wedding trip to
Buffaio—NiaBara—Palls—aiid" Canada.
Upon thoir return they will reside
temporarily In .East Scott avenue. Mr. ,
and-Mrs^Ford-were-the-recipients-^- -
many valuable gifts, including silver-
ware, cut glass, china, furniture, or-
namental and useful articles.

Mr. Ford has been employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad for the past
Hvo years and was in military .service

bor of St. Mary's church. Holy Name
So«ietyi;-Dlvl«ion-No>8-ATJctent Or-

rdi>r_Qf_ Hibernians,—Eranklin Hose
Company, No. 2, American Legion and
Court .Jlahway.-No;-56. Storesters^brAmorica. • • •

Mrs. Ford Is a member of St. Mark's
church. Children, of. Mary, Li C.'B A.
and St. Mark's Dramatic Clnb For
nearly nine years she has

nP,r wini
aUves and friends to witness the

ceremony while the guests at the re-
ception were: Rev. Father Bhabanns
S3,.. Outmann. guest -of honor- Mrs
Joanna Ford, the Misses Nora and
£ £ ? n a / O r d Vincent P.. Ford. John

=i»» T / I •svnflntnrP

y ana EvelyB-Monster;
Mrs. Anton J. Zlrwos. Miss May
Schuetz,Mr.ana Mrs. X,6uls"TreBbach
Roy nno-MarJorle-'TrelbacKr Mrs
AgiiBB QuMfnck. the Misses Henrietta^
and Theresa Ouollnck, Edward and
Leonard Quolinok. all ot this c i ty Mr
iand-Mra..-U- Schmidt.,; Mi* A
H I I >Linden;

^ w l g e H « > t m a n o t
Miss Freda Guollnck, New

v

take

$1.00.
Kober

For a mild i

Ail

Gity of

earry

ayler's.

«11 the popnlar makes, in full assort-
Las Park and TUford, Whitman's, Lowne/s,
\pollo, e*c, in fancy boxes and iusorted
JL fineline x>£~ -v-- - ~~- — -.

HpME-iy|ADE CANDY,
in varied

ICE 0&EAM,.-SODA WATEE
- Pare, and Wholesome

Orders Carefully Attended to I

125 Irvinf Street Phone 325

Small
Lean, Fi

CALI
Special

Fresh
lePork

V4ry Lean

in̂ s Je
PORK

/Any Size
- /Our Pric«i

Small
Lean, Fresh
houlders

Pork.__
Special

Troco-Nut Butterihe. ) <> ̂ c

Morris-Nut Butterkie L W 1 b _ :
GOOD EGGS, Special 59e doz

flVIE NATlVB.BBEF
NOTE OUR PRICES

Pr eRib
oast

4B««t-Gu lh

Roasir
Any-Size

Plate, Brisket
Fresh or 4
CorncdT"g

ai"e 1

Gross Rib

j 1 8 5 8 1 --.•«• Yean of Suecttufid Siwike*ptn(i

i, ,

Beot-Cuts-

Boneless^
Pot Roast

Solid Meat

Fresh Chopped Beef
Chuck Steak—_= •
Flank Steak

24c lb
24c lb
28c lb

Loin
Veal

Chops

Choice
Rump
Veal

Wiiole
Legs
-Veal

lb

Choice
Veal

Cutlets

Fresh
Beef

JFresh
fig's
Heads^

Fresh

Chickens
c
lb

All Kind sr
Fresh

Bologna
>c
lb

Blue Point Oysters f. Tel. 403 ROTH-GO- 22 Cherry St. \ Fresh Fish

time and refreshments followed the
meeting.

Those present were: President and
Sire. L. A. Wllmot Milbury. Rev. and

<5nie. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Orris. Georgo
Wnlio, George S. iUUer. George H.
Harvey. Mr. Doll, Joseph Rollinson
and Miss Lon Prall.

WARNING
Chief of Police Ramsey hereby 1ST

lies warning that the police officers
t̂.ve been instructed to arrest all per-

otta throwing talcum powder.' flour
lonfeiU, or in any way annoying dU-

creatlnc a disturbance, or com.
: i * f b l !.Hiisinj:..aci* of boodlumlsm on! Hal-

nd*"airoTthese sSbwed benefl-
cial results of tha nurse's aid and ad-
Vice.- Thete were four new cases and
- _ _ _ „ g—

Tho - WortfTsTcohUiJuea
extra-
wbrt

infcrivato offices or other*
the stVre or factory, is merely
of utilfcins the waste

ery7Wedn
noon betweea 2 and 4 o'cl

y p
but not In price, and they

are av \y up In tho estimation of
our townsfolk, too. Particular
people emloy doing business with

Crovellng and the more
t k d

ers who
pportunlty

m
advantage of thisg of this ~r^,.*. ^

the more that will be benaflted there-

Ones you loam Wliat ««>y, quick,
r ' B d f e youil -witor u»

ja sxpiiun wbal-y
do with thU "icnotle^s. cmcLleti^. u&nu-

Cacturc<d lu'mbj^.", Phom . write.or cili. .,,

"301c ,at

r-knd oompreqtfed

& SON
33 Hamilton Street 133 Main Street
—:.._-,.,... - ..'_.... Rnhway. N. J. ' \

Successor to J. PfUter

A. J. MILLER LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK

Telephone 412.

CITY EMPLOYES
ASK FOR BONUSES

*M< I«WIXIS scarcely necO3sar>- to -"c-
ler to Tho reasons which prompt thk*
r"ltit-^*.—The -abaornLal conditions- at'
irndiiit -upon- the

irfullr
Jobbinc Wfcilpily Ati»oJ«-l'i''

7 5 t . Cfrand St.
Ituliwtiy. JJ. J* . •..

the. cost of living as to neces-
\ sitate it. That increases have been
, made In the compensation of persons
i-Privatoly employed, as well as in the
M-ompensntion of nittnicil>al employes
: thrtaushout our state is tao well
•known to yourselves and to the taX-
'payers a t iarso lo r.i-iUire-Curther-coni*-

"tho fact that condition*: exist war-

by our LcjjisiLiiul'e. iii the
L- of ai> act known as Chapter 4,

Laws of 1319.. That ! » . . « are ad-
! vî ierf. not puJy uutberi^es the nctioo
Kviiich we tx-^Ucit "you to lake, bui ei-
! v;.re!:!:K- l>?.)VidcJ.that tiio munieiliaiity,
J li without suflQcient fuudsjto pay nUeh

\ iinsdunl Hy means; o ' .thu l«itue o(
emor^^ncy uot*^ tor bondi..
:. -We will not aliea'.w In this ,n«

tioil to mention tile atnouwti! now
cclvcd by tho tcsluwtlvc slsnars ot
Utls -pftitJon since ttuch umouitts" .
pear on your own records.- We could
hc.w'evor. roynecttully call your atten-
tion to the fact that u comparison of

!the amounts so iialil with tho ambuvus

Peter Cooiwr • . . 1.080
Harry Miller . . . . 1.080

City Treasurer's OtHce.
EJsle tMbrich :. 720
Elsie Heed 720
Elsie Haroed ^ . . . , 720 .
Isabeile Waybrant

H.-Wrigh:
ther. Official:

City Clerk Lambert . .
• \05O--

300
Ovcr'sr Poor Williams -iitO
ileuiih.-lissp. Wmi3&i& - 7S0
BUig. Insp. Wright.'... _3iH)

Those Mofc^ioriiriQ.
City fhysieiau \*<JuBg 100
Janitor L. Misty . . . . VSrt
Philip-eoimofiS " . . . . . . 1.200
GeorKe Slacy •. 1.200
Mr. Marhak 1.2ft*

270 OoTcup'od in the' service an3~i]fielr~autfes,
270.00 and the now ones yet to come in the

-.onward growth of our city."
170.00 j . YhlS petition -*as handed in durtas
170.00 ; tho meoting by former Chief Philip H.
170.00 Gohrintf. It contained the sis^latures
lio.00.of the following persons: Retiring
<50.004ciii»f— John A..—Sullivan. Charles Di-

I i-omt). Assistant Chief Charles Duhi-
450.00 ; bach. Matthew H. Daly. James J.
.262.S0 O'Donnoil, C)arence-R.-Tltus. Willirmi

75.00 J. Keyes. John R. Reilemcyer. Frank
100;00 E. Ryuo. Charles L. Kelly, John Gehr-
1S7J0 ; - ; . \v. 11. Sullivan,.,George Helm-
75.00 staiitar. Henry Bierwirth. Sebastian

---JGodircy. Thomas J;-Holland. William
2S.00 . Branney. C. J Crowloy, Charles Rod

145.00'gcrs.'William J. HiEglnson. Vineeut
20O.0OJ paul Ford. John P. Duff. John B.
Soo.oo ThGinpson. J. J. Quinn. Qiilnu & Boden
tiOO.OO Company. M. F. Quinn.

to a similar petition pro-

t-i. "Xlaydf Trombley~said~as long^a:
the meeting was to be held in :
theatre the city had no jllfisdictlon.

John ft. Leonard, .of 200 Main street.
applied for an exemption certificate,
having served the required time with
WashiilBton Chemical Engine Com-

juy. This waa referred to the Maypr.
A conimunication was .received from

:iro—Stato—Htsbway—Beiiartmont—rala-
•Ive to excavating in St. George ave-

SIIOWB that, the pre-

Ke4̂  Cedar Shingles, Hemlock
Spruce; N. C. Roofers. ' "*«̂

FAMOUS
FOR in0 Building Economy

— A tuouglitf ul consideration nof~whirfvrill look: best and pro-
tect most the exterior of yoiir~n&ne, will lead you straight

.to the conclusion, that thegrek^cst va lue is found u»

" REODBFT
STAINED SHINGLES

<i>lors in Stock or-Ordercd
Special. ^ ^ ^

Let ut aho-w you u m p l a of colors on wood—
and quotv price*.

A. I MILLER LUMBER CO -

conilitioS. have been recoE
- and that omployej; U

municipalitloit "TfTnTnaTTTT
'.•paslilons are now recelviue more p;>y
"itiini

Totals V-44.jli> 511,1^3.30 s e i j t e ( i the week previous Mayor Treto
^.rtother Petition Ahent Fire Chiefs. \ btey auiil that be could not detcrmino
Followiiii' th*> iwtition beaHiiR- tho the logal procedure necessavy in hand-

sl-natur.'S ot eighteen citlzous tiled at Uhg such mailers and as Attorney
the previous taeetitig asking that tho • Armstrong was not present lam the
lire 'chief &ti<1 two :tKsl»tuut chiefs be new nctitiou over • together, .Wun-^the
aitcq\ial^]y coml>ejiiiatoa" for their ser- ether cno.uniU the next xneepn"
\'W-i^' wf tit. i>viftfh»"»r ft\<^<] W o t U i P s d a V o f '• Resolutions Adopted. .:
t]ie. Ba-»1^...hdturq .^jj^^d '*»y about i

a menit>orif oFOib' iirii "llcpart-
maiit &n«j

the • interest ai economy

CoirtWisaioiitT l-'arreU offerou a
Tuliiiii SirOVliitnp ttnr~chc~'n^vTirrtiTiT^cti
tho contract for tho acvi horizontal

ilic water plant t o . t h e Worthlngton
_\!iuilr{nf>rv_ ^ Q r p n r n t i o n .

a Cool Cellar 1
How tvoiild

iuur TotitiesViud we ̂ eel that, out-tafc
'• iiayers -̂ J'-o are. ot course, confronted
' with tkii-^amii eohditioni! which wo.
irhoeU-wiU apiirViciftto at once, the oc-.

|_Jcasion for -thijt petition; ami entirely

pflvate atul muntciiial oraployas

fiuVSmnyjinier "occasions—TheyTnust
^ T T ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ r h t I ~ t - 6 l

' d'tlonal compensation, but has also
'• nĵ JiS particular provision for tho rals-

respectfully and-conflilohUy

dagcold? D~your^l»v*jraojB-o«M^»«»» -—
I Tht-ro wore throo employes at tho
iwatilLSorks.JncludinjOJeaarfc Stacy.
1 Connoni and .Marliilt whoso names
-'-dU- not appear on tho petition, also
'•'c:\-y •Physician t>r. J. S. YounE and
1 Lnuls Misty, janitor at city hall. If
i HiV».' bonus Was granted. however,

"71) wolildTbe \no, roas6n~wWr^hesi;
.mort should hot share In it. Tho sal-
aries of those who signed the petition
total M0.03R and thoso whoso «»™os

.IWll't apt-par agnregato *4.<S0. The
Blenors. their salaries .durlnit t < 1 1 9

anil the bonuses they woulil
;nro as tallows:

s'e";^h~6"p"otif3tm' sT;VvlcQV"6n""beliali'
;aid-ciii'cpHoulil be adDquatoly coni-

ensateil. Thoro IM sip department
uore Important "ta all taxpayers than
;he firo daparunont. . _ -

" "'[u--liltuati0"** today ~ Yz that we
«—iiaytl.illv-i>al'i-dapai-tment-un-

"*. Several resolution
l.iiM.—^

X-
with 3/savings ot&156

z$m\/r:ar more Jan each

-These pianos have been faften in exchange for other
U)!ayers qr other pianos/*^

iach piaiCFTias^eerr^Yie^verrbynBuirowirexperts—
—retMnedr-r^pairedarjd-repolishefL—————i-—————

—Each piano Vghttrfjw is in good condition; In fact most
ToF-these t&&sm good pianos are bettet_than_any
cheap'jiew piafos. -̂ -~

Hg^pF what is here by these lists:

-Hardmary —Baumeistof —Harvard —Chickering
Starr —Pease —Stoddard —Llewellyn

—May be had in Mahogany, Ebony, Walnut or Ga:lc.
—Stool and free delivery included in purchase.

- . - - - - - — ' - — i - ; • - - - - - - - • • - - , - - - - — , ; ; I

Prices ranae from^$65 to $300 j
Which means each piano is from $150 to $300 or more belo-w i ts j

original first price. Save a half to two-thirds or more. j

\t l i i

J. > s

I I,'At :

~'~>iT

^'3

88-Nbte Player-Pianos iri the sale
Bench and $10 Music Rolls Free With Each Player.

-Newton —
-Playertone
-Prinratone

—Remington (Mahogany)
—Boardman & Gray (Mahogany)
—Krrll Auto Grand (Mahogany)

uue, how a oi-in-e uibiiw^j.
Adjutant General P. C. Harris and

Newton A. K. Rugbee In communica-
tions Btatoii that uo law had yet been
passed by Congress authorizinc the
distribution of captured German can-
non, for which tha city rando applica-
tion .fr>r__the. liremon's. park/plot in
Cherry street. ~ Tho reaudat Svas filed

— •• • on Pao« "

deuiing wit t
flnillK-ial matters j».-ere pteseiiteu b j
Mayor Trembley. Omf-rpi-dvld&n fo
the payment- o: $29JJ72.7< - t o - A r t h u
R. Wendell, t reasurer of tlie^Sinkin
Fu'n"a^Bm«-Hw.oWftiiir_e-_pp.io*to-thi»

-BinkiuK.funds tor thc--Vai-iftus_jiondJs-

Other rosolutions provul'eu" l*oi.*
payment.Qt-SGJiS3.63 In Interest. OttasL

funding $3.56 to'-tillUn-li— Connolly I

^ r c o n f l a g r a i S n s T y
ipbullding and increased efficiency of
hi> dfP-rtmcn' It. is therefore rea-
;onablo that they should be adequate-^
y wmtingT-nrcri for their time and

Wo recommend that your board flic
__«jimble:«alari«s:for the ithroe offi-

cials named above,, tiaving in mind
responsibilities and time oc-

™ . ^d—WiUiain-^^-TWoodbrldge—«0-
' cents for taxes overpaid on t>ots 117
and 3S. Block 3^4.; payment of. S7S7;SO.
interest on 1906 water bonds. '^ ̂

rrMScaiawooua M a t t e r e T ^ ~ l
--v comMBnfcaUon-waa leceived-rola- _ _

tlvo to a permit for Vf.B- Humphrey, i *» —
! of-New-York to speak, oxider-the-ausij-.—
'pices at the SocialiBtB at the Lyricl tor

Theayc. Mainiitroet. on/Sunday. Doc.

-^ f ' . /

W« ropKir every conceivable

tifo or Cul>e xronble antl gtaar-

atitee (iMtisfaction or tec

Jbagjl. _. : _

1 4 5 W a in St.,, JRabwaJ, N Ĵ
178-80 New Brunswick Are.,

you this pleasure at
low cost. It has only

No* U the time to •»• •
In m bice v»rioty of lype* and

Yon «ro cordially invlts
cut fire to tend

a day. None of

Bgautiful feme, for Bale 17 . Salary
— : ~ - polloo Oepartmont
Chtof D. H. Jlamsey . .J1.660

stoves in d»e__
An InTBKiunoiun. O n e p l p e
Heater i» sold on 60 day* triaL
Guaranteed lor S years—

See one here and get
Oncpipe book. -•- ; .„-. 1200 •"SOo.OO

n :ion.n
24 26 Irving St.

R.ihwny. N. .J.

300.00 •
300.00''
IStV.OO

Fire Dopartmont.
Mp.hr..

Ooopev

Stre
Uodtrey . . . . . . . . 1.3°0

Water Departnntmt-
Avery . . - - - - - 1.330
G*BO

ORBO —
Wilson ...-.

See Ihow easy it is tfi fit
you \\\ith a *"ConiBrdsite
Derby!

Builtlon the laj# of aver-
ages—-a\compojrtc of our

Fits and Mbks well on 80

y—Cisvttsra"—ptttlrxvc

"These Rats Wouldn't >Eat' My Cest
Grain," Says Ffed- Lamb-

It's l.'ird to keep rats out of. a teed
store. Tried fo/ yostra. A. BOlKhbor-
iltij storo/sold <loTno, RAT-SNAP. II
worked .yoitiUrs. Gathered up doad
rats J)yo/y _morciu^ Bought more
VLST-SI&P. HtLXe&V<& rat now. Thoy

untdiiT-gat-TBj Jiwal i,rain—wten—1-
Phr,

sizes, ^(Be~KOc^y!JIV'rSold and euaran-
T^fnrtlwnri

Store.—Adv.

JlTlre iniiaTribo Repairs,

iaohulwp; Blowouts, EiincniB, —

" Relieving Band
Success in life isjmeaswred by Industry*

•JThKiJf&QXLd g j 3 o \ Judgment. 7 1
Prosperity

re wart
cSuhfort will be your

you prove up on these
opening an account in

. Dodge, Overlarid, Chevrolet

.,Sine.,Rabways

Start

Interest wi
per annurr

Monroe Streets.
î ild up by persistent Weekly

or monthly deposits,
n I

be credited at the rate of four per cent
and be compounded semi-anniially.
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VOTERS SHOULD TAKE HE

" Rahway voters on ^Election t)ay
nextT^Tuesday .should bear -In min
lbai the polls are open from 6 a. m
< ^ 7 ^ ^ p t h a t r ^ e T e - w U I - b ^ - t V 0 - b a l
lot boxes In which they should vote.
On© of theso contains the regular bal
lot on "which the V6ter Indicates his
choice for-governor, members -of-the
Oeneral Assembly,"1 coroner, members
of Board of Chosen Freeholders, jus
tices of the peace, constables. On the
bottom. of this ballot is an important
^proposition upon which ©very Voter
^fiSld- express -hie~opinlon---aad—that

h ld j i i th
/ifiStald express h i e o p i o

Is whether iianway should join in the
' contract with other . municipalities

vtthtri the Rahway valley drainage
area for the construction atod main-
tenance of a joint trunk sewer and
disposal-plant.

The othor ballot to be voted In an-
other" box~expresses~~th© voter's choice
tor city commissioner to succeed
David Armstrong, resigned. There are
threo candiates on this ballot and a
Voter can vote for but one candidate
In one choice. The ballot has squares
for four choices, but only one choice
•will count for any candidate on the
same ballot. Ample directions are
printed "oh* the" ballot to guide" the"
voter therefore It should bo road care-
luUy. Voting In the second, third or
fourth choice is not compulsory. tf
you wrongly mark, tear or deface the
ballot return It and get another^
Voters should not fail to cast both the
Kentffal eloction ballot and the special
ballot tor commissioner.

-8EM.ESMTE-FMMil
BUILDERS

l FRAME
AL-

i FAMILY
HOtfiK. t>9 TWC^,0TS. WOOD-
BRIDEE W A B . ^ W O MINUTES
"WAL* S-ORMiBELrNf RAILROAD
STATION NEXT TO SCHOOL AND
BOTEL. COST ME J5.000 IN

i HAVE NO TIME TO
LOOK Vf-TEfr IT; "WILL" SELL AT
BEST PRICE OFFERED. YOtJK
BROKER OR S '
1GS DOANE ST. NEVyVoRK, OH
PHONE WORTH lS&r o31-7t

FOR- RENT—Tirei
proyementa . spd f
quire 24 Ease* s«

FOR RENT—FurilsMBd room; bath;
heatj j(earstatK)nI/\68^(!7. Milton
avenue.

FOR RENT—]
bed room
fining roi
with all

atly furnished
" _ of the
nd laundry;

• lo-

ROOMS FOR
nished,

. conveni
Y. M- C.
week and

autlfully fur-
nfortabta; all

:lub privileges at
rates, $3.00 per

sep1«tf

aa SALE
FOR SALE—Woo.

walnut finish. 6:
wi.- roll edge
Ulton avenue.

FOR SALE—Nol3|?Rchard3on 4
Boyton steam I bc*V4r. Inquire 106
Seminary avente/Jr ^ - " o31-St

FOR SALE—F
hall road. Tel

TBram-
o31-2t

FOR SALE—Large

:—Scott- avenue.

parior stove:

Election Notice!

BEAT
Ride a bicyc'

and sold.
pair Shop,

ZONE SYSTEM

cheaper. Large
bicycles on

-heels bought
General Re-

^he_Emplre Theatre.
oc31-2t

FOR SALE—1916
cylinder flA--p
in Al cond/ticp.
day. IniiuireJS
street! y

:er

SALE—SQ:

s i x

The following named having been nominated by P e t i ' i o .n l*''
Rahwnv Vnxir Jersey, their names will appear o o . D a ° :..„„;

Election to.be-held on Tuesday, -November 4tu. l»lu- i^0""'

Ial Municipal'
D a y ) ^ foi-

lows:

Special Municipal Election /
to fill the anexpired term of Mr. David Armsjrong

City of Rahway, Ward !Vo. Ele^io
NOVEMBER /tth/'l9l9

loner

rict

Clerk.

DUfecTIONS TO THE

colomn :
Second, third or fourth choice is not

instration any
Garage, Main

oc2S-2t

Staplle avenue,

•OR SALE—B
also spring!
Jackson avenl

^runabout body:
Inquire iii

e"S53-J;
oc3S-3t

'OR S.ALG—Corrist
St. George aveB

Inquire 41
ot2S-2t

•OR SALE—19W Foj
ejccullout coudi|ion|l

Touring car;
areford. 32S

Main street.

OR SALE—Cast
99 Irving str*ei

Inquire
ot21-tf

OR SALE—Eiriht A
large radiator! Ar
10V Bryant s t l t e ^

s of blinds, oae
4. Chamberlain,
' I oc21tf

'OK
tion; all Hi
A. Poster, 2 vMi
-way. N. 3.

S t Al condl-

Fgable. S.
ue. Rah-

Oft SALE—Large
Monroe street. -*

FOR SALE—Si
one acre
'George

E—Styten i
e ot iVnd.
aveiiue\ 1

house and
it St.

oc28-2t

I-OR SALE—Bunialo\rfi.'-flvo rooms
and bath; all improfejipnts. C O .
TlnBloy, 27 St. Ker^g/aveuue.

o2S-2t

FOR SALE—Lot
, uouso and ojtbjilld
liaritan roaS, glarl

HELP

WATCHMAN WAIT:
sober man. Adore;
Rahway. I '

WANTED—Was!
family.—Call-bi
iltou street.

jjnj for small
PS. IGS-Ham-

are officers
i as many f o; rth
r your"fii3t~e: mo

e~your—second
t your third

In the fourth colu:
Support.

vote more
at for any o:

' mark.

FOR

choices as you wUh.

coiiimn._

'def!

in the third column.
the oili.'r candidates whom you wish to

ice for can iwr^au. as only O M choice will
te by this billot.

the ballot, ivturii It. and obtain another.

ISSIONER DESIGNATION nnst SIXxiND THIUD
OHOIC'K

GEORGE H-

JOHN L. sc:IV^FE

- HARRY SIMXIONS.

Done pursuant to Chapter 221. Session Laws qf'1911. and the several supplements
ând amendments thereto-sts-'weH-as-accordJnir to Choral "Election Act ^Revision - o t r : r -

Dated City Cierk's Omce. October 31st ISIS.
CHAS. H. LAMBERT.

City Clerk.

Rahway Record* Friday Afternoon

U.S.LYRIC
SOCIAL UNO PERSONAL

li of Iw-vn. Iimulra Qe<K>rd.
cra»n«l Into a mi l drlTrn
dd la lrrln» itre«t W«l-

Prices 1 •
Matlnm
•Adalt»-11fc-
Chlldrtsn «c '
War Tax a i d

I Tel. S4-» J £"«•> ~ " "
• « » ' •

diitttd^l>e c«r bratas were
perij TVm. H. Armatroos

J t «U«lit«J J r m

ness beretofore.
.at No. I l l Irr-

d b D l i
o«so..at No. I
pcrekased by

Episode, "Peril* of Thunder Mountain'"
t and Jell Comedy, "The Cow» Haabanti»

SATURDAY

Alice Brady in
"Marie Ltd"

By Lonlie wlnten

an ex-service man. and
us the army, conduc-
sBap in Broad street
"ad In another col-

Mrs. S. C. Xedbam. of Bster%
L • » nywnnr. w«lomed a dang-bter. Vlr* •
I 'r0?rrrfne8day. MBOgr~ima-cmlii are

- semeant Jwne. Thomp»n
d: In Elizabeth tool* st

******* a
They

, ""SSwrnlUi Elisabeth tools stolen '.practice at the court on the grounds
W, T s . Lucsbursf. sutomobll. s w»k . o ; t h f l ^ ^ ^ ^ There tesome

"» <*""™i£dOottterr £ £ £ £ ? M r * ^ T e r y s o o d m a t e r t l 1 b u t coaching is
"'""" of 38 West Milton needed. They hold practice every af-

• enjo;

except Tuesday, when they

l E ^ ^ ' * - ^ sss
Mr. sad Mrs.

a number at lifts u n i l
and best wlabea of

Bliss Is coaching the team. Those
on tha team are: Margaret Gotland,
Lillian Dubow. Drew Mossman. Vlr-

g t M r i u r g , a d y s € T « » w r i l r a t e d y i r
Dr W. EL S. Demarest, preaident of Whltehead. Catherine Richards. Alta
itxers College, .who addressed tile Reason, and Harriet Brazier,
h g at the Second Presbyterian J The exercises in commemoration of

Sunday, erealng. -was enter-' Theodore Roosevelt were held In the
"art UeodTin" aiiaTtatliun Wedsd Ti

I^" l» this city
M d Mrs

by «*h«i*Tnfl^ TTA!Vo y chalrro_
I neUi Nichols head ot the Pro and Con

Society Scout Edwin S t n a t I l
)M 1 , • • J . . , • — - . - - . . - — - • ̂  « * U 4 B 4 111 —TV V U U

. and Mrs. Llyle B. Beeb. former-, Society. Scout Edwin Stuart In onl
Ml«s Mildred TenrilL have returned _ form, gare a reading. "The Scouta

raSt their wedding- trip through the Tribute to Roosevelt:" flag salute and
fiddle-- Wee*;- -irnrt ar*» *nsdliB4£- Vbnir MStar-8nan£led.Baaa«r."-ea'tlr« school.

I tome at El Mora. KlIiaNcth "\ - | address. "Roosevelt.- Kenneth Vlch-
" ^ ^ John Umbenhaur and dn^gyar ols: Tan Dyke's essay, "Americanlia-

i M*rle7 of~Sewark. "were gaeatiTTlon oI.WaahIngton.~Talk. "Hoosavelt'a

render selections composed by 3ene
Russell, who Is now musical director
at the Lyric . "Reaching for the
Moon is the teature picture showing
Douglas Fairbanks at his bes t . -The
second episode of the thrilling serial
The Trail of the Octopus,- will be

shown, also the Pathe news.
A magician's hat often contains rab-

bts. Easter eggs or-any. number of ma-
terial things—Marie's hats contained
luie. luuuuicu and adventure:—Hals"
and love, happiness and heartache
youth and age form the plot for
"Marie, Ltd." with Alice Brady as the
»t*r. at the-Xyrlc-Satarday,

'Lonesome Harts and Loose Lions."
Florence djd not know much about

moral ethics, but she was the squarest
girl in Brick Dust'Row. See AUce
Joyce hi "Everybody's Girl" at the
fcyrle-thls- afternoon and" evening.
There will also be shown the ninth
episode of The Perils of Thunder
Mountain- and a Mutt and Jeff

of Mrs. J. P. Mead, of SO Americanization." Albert Paplmik: comedy, "The Cow's Husband!"
jliplj terrace. ; iLegende by Wlealawskl. "Nocturne.".
booster B. Bennett, of Aabury Park Chopin and other violin selections,' « v . ^

r«iaerly of this city, attended the WtilUua VaBlesrreritatioa: "Ood Givef - ^ o r ^ b pc« irp^Wil l l f l ' s daily-cuts
•^une of Rahway CoancD. Hoyal C. Men." Margarita Love; reading;h^zS^f3' , ™ t ^ a ^ ? r e - ^ ! ? a l :

r3t. i»f»
s lady's,

arriving1 -
Tuesday

to Michael
rStreet It

BOARDERS W.
^ B t e a m . heated,

comforts.. 5

rooms
table; home

t. Tel 487-J.
oc28-2t

A X7*T> rr*f\ TJ

apartment or
provements.
care Record.

INTERNATIONAL
bought on ekiy
at 24 irvingJU
lars.

f Rahway Council. Royal V* Men. M a r g t a Love; readinSvH
Teusday CTenln*; and spent "Roosevelt. Outdoor American." Wal l

friend* here. lace EUlott; essay -Great . Heart." i
H !

raiJST
K<intsd*y w»U» friend* here. lace EUlott; essay Great . Heart. i f , ? , ?

District Deputy Thomas K. Moulton Marion Quinn: hymn. "How Firm a! *""• ."-•
iccompanied by R. X. Saner, Emll Ban- Foundation." Eoosereli's favorite, en- •. . ••

t a o d Anton Bast and tire school • • - ; M I S. , .
Anton Bast and tire school.-tte- -Tiw Current. Ê

If m strl*« father em*l moiber s^Ursjt»l wit*«m <tiout I th« drl iU-»
Tbeqaeatlon la fairly «#!il*<t br All^*.

klso tbc famooi Uqti Comedian VOMn lilko
tnx&JXt "%A>vtxmmnc Hcarti and Lootc U o n y

stasauv-SPEcuL me swtovr ~
Qeao RQSSO] Day-rOur Mucleal Director

AtY^scli ixtrroraimneo MISS ELEANOR.CHANDLKIl will «lnt
•ele?ctnos eouipo«««] by Mr. Rti««tl

housework.
w7 A. Baker. 141
nue.

MiHon ave-

FEMALE HELP f«/ANTED
RAHWAY PURSE yifcjJ^S CEN-
TRAL AVE.—OperAnfe on Singer
Power Machines, jBsia, learners.
Pay beginners wbife learning. Al-
so small girls tt> make them-

J^yiiround" Work."
Pleasaift d & n w ^ k A n d steady

-y. - - j -thc"ye^r—aniind. '..^eftn comfor-
WANTED—Maid fit- general bouse- table factors aJi^

work. Apply IMrlMwilUinsou, 112 Our Employnknt SWuisger will bo
B " ™ ^ ' - \ VyS °=23-3t -t factory ^ ^ ^ ' J ^

RAHWAY PURSE CO.,
45 Central Avenue.

" - ~6c31 nv4 7

WANTED—Girl/orfoMerly woman for
geinoral housfcw<wM Apply J. R.

—Bauraami.'Or-*IieJm/lB2.-^- • o31-ll - J

— J *£- !

•LATHE HAND]
Bell—Electric
N. J.

titc<* f o r iidio?

HELPERS \VAXrE|> -Steady work
ir-X the right w.J, Jmiily Bell Elei.- ,
trie Motor Co.. lfcal5(>od. N. J.

6c31-2t

Fairbanks in
g for the Moon"
•Splitting Conied'v
•The- Trull ol *Iiv Utlopuii"
PatbciXcwK

-F.I.KCTION TtX\
Special Holiday «h«*w"

Klectiou Helnru< Glrttt Ourius Herfortumit-

Constance
in "Experimental

3-room
'. \ Goad woll.
iWnship, Hoar

WANTED—A y/fag lad)
or room mid bo&l w |
lly. Adress i d

BOYS WANTED—:i
ply immcdl
to steady

wishes room i ^ ~~ 7 "
irlvate fam- \ OPERATORS — Sewirfg Machines,

Bathing SvJts. Bath} Robes, etc.
Plenty of work all the year. Will

!ht work; ap-! V"-y boelnnere ^gbil«J»8yrnlng, and
"advancement j when sroflcicfit, onaH^as a profes-1

. Tluglay & • alon t\r/iu% with }A% pay. Weil j

Vote for a Serviec Boy

J.|%L-FREEMAN T & S O N / | 3 8 IRVINC
'STREEpT '. i

TRyiil ostattr^anu' afraits for the fol-
flro_anil^ flabllltv Inaurancfl-

Kety 'Company, Aetna
^ Llabfllty Company,

'Travê tfpi; Ocoan Accident and
Guarantee Corporation. m2g'tf

JOHi\l_
Real HBtate,

Automobile
^ance; repi

^7n;'-»ftsti ranee
•Ponnaylval
-chaugo, i
;Globo. Kf<
Sun.

Surety bends. Sire.
and Liability Inaur-

the County,
of "State of

T -Royal Ei-
g-pool, London aad

fj and

BO YOU WANT TO
hollso? I llave s*t>yaral ))U:
ready, to bay. ."'For- Jt^milts

your
.rcu'aaers
•" soe A.

amw._ot)p.
OC2S-W

SEAL ESTATE

£ -;
, i

m-t l Ŝ
saxden atltsalW<jirtec6tt avenue!
Address S. Sr$p«ry£fx West 151st
street, New York^ifjOf — O31-2t

BOOMS TO tfT y

"aillton aveniid:

FURNISHED R<lpM-fFor,one or two
-its—w

'it

ely C.J
r avon«c.

f. Co., at. ,
oc31tf

W ANTED—Janit.

Tioino:—G'ooTrfcp5o\luElty for women
who in thesolstreVulus times may
wish "to—eaA~7addftional—pocket-
money. MILBIJtY ATLANTIC MPG.

nly Y. M. C. A.
/ ot7-t£ i

CO., 123 to- 14i Hamilton* streeL
BpSO-tf

By Buying at the

NEW, UP-TOWN MEAT MARKET
J ( >ur N«v fBrancH Store

Street

We &gvV o^sale a full line of

at i ricek that will help the people of Rahway
A rVduce the High Cost of Living,

^ a t j h e Specialsj— i
Best

JKort
Chuck Steak - 4b

Sirldin Steat \~~r- - lb 28c
Fresh Killed Pork

at lowest prices

Amnowilz
1 6 1 W : Graiid StreeT

Rahway, N-IJ.Z ZIZZ

_ - . - ->tjn:uins nuo
of Watchung Council. Knights of met Tuesday. The meeting was called
mhus. at Plalnfleld. Tuesday even- ,to order by President Huber. It was

^ . . . voted to .Increase the membership to
— - — ~ ~ — — - 'fifteen which Is the maximum number!

NIGH SCHOOL NOTES allowed in the club. Those present!
VanJay_the Informational work be- W1>T« President HuW. secretary El-j
£ ThVs«nldTa"lia»e7~ProbIema of "Hot*.' Cllnum Winter, Abraham Glass.
exocracy with Mr. Smeathers. the Donald Marsh and Albert Paplrnlk-|
•nior have First Aid with Mr. Smith "n"> members proposed were Albert i
j the Sophomores hare Military Rettemeyer. Alexander Gaydos. Edgar!

with Coach Walter. Lawrence. Carl Andelilnger and a few
tit Sanors had an open discussion others. It was resolved to hold the

Immigration and Deportation of~ o a s t meeting next Wednesday Instead
•>n<i, those that took part wire H a t o t Tuesday, which in a holiday.

•»»• Brazier; Stanley Bliss and Al- The Pro and Coo; Society met after
"y^Tapimli^ : — — " " 7 — 7 " the"«cercises *and~an~open-discussion

Principal Myers staled In assembly » « held on. Ro»evelt_ Those that
Itut th» small amount of Thrift took part in It were Albert Paplrnik

aan* sold on Friday was partly due Kenneth Nichols and Stanley Bliss. A
i the orsalnxation and partly due to motion'waa made and seconded that

tvachers who neglected It- He'the samo officers shall stand as they
_ad thai he expected that the sales ' are This" week. -
»jaU b« larger next Friday. I The football team met Principal

issxibutlons to the Roosevelt tnnd Myers after assembly Thursday. Mr.
-»>J1 be lakenTin the vartoos assemiay' Myerj stat<id~th«t-a roportr-had-«o*ti»n.
Wnoos. X represcntaUve will be ap- . around the school that Coach

itftj- from -each—room to .- take -had boon discharged and that a new
ne of It- The collection was coach wax going to take his place. The
to-ba-Thnraday. —Albert- Papimlk- pemon or ppnnn-i_that staried-f
!-the.representative from the Sen-'story was slightly mixed up but O

| . - CUAS In CC Bar Myers stated'tan'^asslslant for the coach ha3"l>een
ISit In other drives he had arced gotten and will be here on Friday af-
|iffi"money"b»~given~Toai thai^ln tHs rlemoon to coach for the westaeld
ICE* the offorlng would be absolutely game. There will be two policeman
I I I to aach person and that no one'to take care of the crowds at future

1 fee! obliged to glte If they did'games.
l-j mi to. •-••- •— - - . - _ . I The coach. Is Justgenine the team

training daises were ex-'In good form and lt.we win Tuesday
h^*J Sloaday and Tuesday due to Mr. •'H»e new assistant wUI probably get

being 111 for two days. Mr. I the credit although we owe a lot to
Winrf *aj( back on Wednesday ] the coach for the- team last year^and

•iniipaI~Myei» annbaheed In as- jalso what he has done to the new ma-
c-4iy that pupils that are absent are > terlal for this year. The school should
;tM<Tan excuse-and that no verbal : have had another coach at- the-beglnr

• 'will be accepted I nlng of the «aason to help work up
Cieer practice was held In the and!-I the no* material.'For one man to
^om during assembly Tuesday take charge of all the physical work
•itziat. A record crowd is expected' ta tb« city schools and develop a flrst-
j see Hahway play Woatfleld on Elec- class team, training linemen and bad'

3ay. Rahway has always beaten ! n«Id and goltlng them In proper ton
~ai>ltrwnrIs—expected that Ran-; to SU their r<-''';>^,llv<i-*?f'tlon-l!f"'
• will win this year as three of : physical Imposslbllitj-. ^When «hoi

.-^UeldV flrst team men were taken ! and other coaches were here they had
U< of lu.> l;amo for tho season in their. \ outilde assistance and did not have
F-rgaini ksainst Bornardsville. |ihe physical. training work to look

U of Senior ciasa have or- after as It was Bot then-a compulsory
part, of the tiehool program.

DIG ELECTION DAY PROGRAM

Lyric Theatre Has Additional Attrac
tions -Monday, and Tuesday

. . — ;

WANT TO B'
far abou:
famUy kCo^fi
dress H.

WAMTET>^-Tkree/>Sr*fonr unfur-
nished rooms | 6 o itjamUy. Address

D. R. careyReefiur o31tf

ix>njfr>—On. BJO .
Thursday nlsbt
quire Clsrkson. r

^ilharmonic
l*y.^ A- *••*^ ..OIA.—

*Th-*T in-1- *
J A. U n v l U O :

_TJHjE_<BjHt»?AT-K«T I j y l X C TltlftlC

"ELLA MAY," in Her
Wonderful Impersonations.

Tbo Blrii World SUrtfttl- r "The Animal KinEdoin_Aur.t<>l

Al «» tJJ«d

Monday Night

For Member of the Geherol Assembiy

He rendered "honest and faithful"* service
to Uncle Sam in the World*s Wfar, and if elected
tp the Assembly he will render like service to

8 imethlncolesD and wbolesom*—Her only appesrmnca In R»b»«T
S u n a h i n e C o m e d y - ' , ' * M l l k - F c d \ a m p , ' i a l s o '•:

— — ~ - x x ^ — - . . U e a n c . X c v * ' " ' ' • • - •"""'• ••• - T . ; ^ - • - - " - • • » - -

-Come.:

ERS PRAISE AR-
_MOR/'JACdUaTJCS FOR •;.

o n S W — t h f c r - q t w *
lion Is aU3»'er.;d in. "Experlinenb)
Marriage-—by^<?olittaiico Talmadge
iht» t.yrlr Thwitre, Main street, neli
'Tuesday.'' The program tbat day if
one of tho bifigest ever given in this
city.1- Besides the delightful comedy,
with Its: manyr cxcHIngrslluatious.-_in
which-Conslnncii Talmadgo is-at her

.fisted
jimmy pipe
That's bee

f , ' - 1

' i>:
%

••f'SSlfl
m

yEnbum toiM

remedy;

bouse
iOO or two

ut J<.500. Ad-;
It

keeper and <
Mr*. J. F. Mor
Elmhurat. L.

K^or bouse-
Rro cMldren.

Woodruff ,
T-tr

Stor>

No matte j
Battery, we can

j l

/ iund ji
I V ment.

nounc

le make of your
rpair it right. Often

:p_:repair -WilL.nlake _
Battery almost as good as new
•ove a most economicafinvest-'-
We often repair batteries pro-
id hopeless by others. H tee

/ o n e c a n t ' '•.-•( i.•.':•'., ; • i

lave complete parts in stock, im-
method;;, full equipment and,

all, we have eJcpertworkmen.

We
prove
above

Drive cro'j,iicX\foi' djhw minutes' battery
inspection^ It pays irt the long run.

III
III

Prince Albert,
earlier just

Prince Albert's quality ,i
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch—well—you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words

~ tor express7 yourTiappy' days sentiments!
"j . . • • •

tidy rmd tint, fumtftrmtm poand and half-potmd ( a
y. p*w*-*>*'Wf»"'"**Tf*i»/gW«ftTTmuf**rTnff&

!?•;•;= :JifB-:-

' mm
*poas« mcrf«frn«r top that hmcpm tha tobacco in mach perfect conditum.

R. J. Reypolds Tobacco Company, Wmston-Salem, N. C

122 Wain Street, Cries Building. Telepli9ne^36, Rahway

FREE SAMPLES of Nation
. given away on Saturday? starting at Q o'clock̂ Av-M r̂-~~

Be Sure and Qet Oncj >>
Specials for Friday, Oct. 31st, Saturday, Monday, Nov. 1st and 3rd

.- JLeaa, Sugar Cured • ^a

Calt-Hamsilb—•
al l

Small, Lean

Average 3 to 6 Us

Roasting

a:iu\iii tu .in--' r>iuBii
tul impersonalioili! of. Ella May, wn6
Unknown as th<* human cornet and Is

Her part aloil<< Is worth the price ot
l ^ 1 H a r i > - t H » H « t h e r - r e a t -

X«oos Proirran)ni«>. Start* Promptly.
; WorSB
• Broad
olneht

Electioi missioner.

1 1

on
mi

CIt«ens:
spectfuiiy solick > our vote
Tuesday next, that Com--
ion - Government may re-_

file at tho/omces of j
Artist* Series i l l

Totters from'
resslng the I
the course

irk's musical
rexcerptf:

Ls!il.'"\l"' •'•s''ial/«.-ur.l o.m.xH l>u-

tar t "V^wtWy i\M urf:it jirlvUt'Ci' to
Kt.'"' '¥"''••• wltbllilt-lrarollUB <^ NVw

N n i r t , X. J.

P>>< ill-M </n«-i-rt \v:t(. very **iijt,y-
••llmt «1J la dail ti> ™ » o r a | B

Lur'-»" l̂ siutf K<HV1 • tbliiK"- uvonv
k New York «««m» »» tmr away
*-'-r.".r.rr.~TTT.nvife of on» ,>f

irr|-uti'Mt mttu) , W«*«t OranK'

ures. Includlnc a Sunshine comedy, -'A
Mllkfed VahlP." and the Hearst news.

To add to Ihlewsl of the program
the manaKOmuni will have election re-
turns announced.

Monday's bill I* a keen rival of
Tuesday's.- —-Tl̂ r*» will—he~a~-special
fi^itui-i*-6f- cront worit In tho_sirielng
of Mlns Eioaivor Chandler, who wll

_ • :' ^ _ _ i i 9 T l c i 5 -
I i wluh to announce.Ttb m>'~patroms
lhat 1 have uoltl lit-r Ice and moving
l-uslsoss (White the• &• Supply Co.) to
Mi % • Robort' /•Jih^nn of Bound

jj?~V*'*"\m"'^lr'llo« «f «b^ wouilerful
""PlSi'^Cii ""«" " f '"•'"•'•"•' "»• 1 "" t

tionrtl aJtl thf M-hol*- ur-1 * 'H^lrful. I . tli.-itil: you
u. |irlvtU-ji«>. Alul I liu-

-liv nmlU'mv tin- oilu-i*
It of-tli^ uuiiriH.-latluu n{

ot "these" oulbgies-
a?t that the testimonials

Brook, N.
cotninR
— 1 want
itixl !oynl Mî
mo and

-you;
way".

dsiness and not̂  a
tical test.
Trulv Yours. '

—-€EO: Hr COOPER

Paid Tnr by Iliioruo H." Cooper.

> Men for -the second, con-
-.J Uko place at tho Klrat

Armory. Nownrk. this Uoadar
*""—"—-S. Tha.. event Uas a

>•• It U tho tlrst* time
orchestra*"t utmTi P V l l Kr^Nt o r c h c a

as.">. «-•
•4o.;p««*5»Joj(r; TTeitniaattE'

innrmoT>?r tne

, „ • . - / • — « K " » - CM'OKH i « r i ilia

Atiys iRrrfrettr*fmefa - "aphony A"",

of ownership.be-
Jl!).. .

inW-'y oiiaJl- for tho kind
tort tli^J'OU hnVe Kivon

appi-oc!ato it if
;nccessoT*~frr-fche

la » practical Îce niiUi
yeaW Tof-oxperlence-and

di-avor to give the People of
j" tho bcnuilt df his knowludse
ive i-ttl!abIc_:iiHl--aincluiifcB<ir-

Johnson will continue to can-
»9 tufelncsit In the name of^Uiie
Ico & Suiiply. Co." •'

H.-K. DlERSJ

oct 31. nov 4 7.

oetSl npy

L C. HAG^AN'S MARKET

Friba

StYeet^~
cJePho^el04-J jT:

Plate Beef, 2 1
Beef Liver, 2
r3reast~of t am
ChucH Roast, lb /b;

a n

'ecial
25c

- 25c
I b = ^

24c

-Prim«
L^sju Spring Lamb, lb
Rib Lamb

35c

98 lbs $6 5C

pie, Rjbund Steaks, tb 3 5 c

ihu MEDAL FLOUIT : ; : ::
24Mbs $1.65 12 lbs 84c

Best CoHee, lb 39c RunkclsCocoa, 1-2-lb box 17c

-—Grain—Specials-
Best OATS, 75 lbs gross -„.
Mixed Grain, 10O 4bs-gros8-(flo^ritJ(r-$4TpO bag.
^rHoleXorn^lOp ibs grpss-3Z^iZEir::::$3l§ip irag
Standard"."Middling'.'lOO lbs ' - / $3.4O

SpringJLam

Fresh Cut

oulders, lb 2
J^orris &c Co. or Armour's

/- Regular
Sugar Cured

.While the

1 ; ; • ; ' : - • > " ; • j " ' V .

liii

or Best Cuts

Chuck Steak,

Frcah Pi^'s Feet
FreshrP'ot-eheeisg—
Fresh Tripe

or 'Loose-, lb

I

Roast Beef
I—SoltdMeat^lb

Spare Ribs^ lb
MORRIS co:'s •-.-

I Liberty Bacon

.mfe Chops or
Rib Veal Chops, lb

Stewin

Hecker's Superlative
F l o u r 24 U2 lb bag

J S t d I

Cal*
or Bee

per can

-MneHer's-M-aearoni

per" package .

Extra Fancy
eeiery, hands

Takes or Lenox Soap
4 cakes for

c Elour
.———per"package • " —

' l?f ill

ii

. • -mm®

5@sSS ,

•••mm

,; \ •



K«nw*y Kecora

CITY EMPLOYES'
\ ASK FOR BONUSES

tCotitlniMd - -from P«o« Threa)
with others and will be taken up when
the law is finally adopted.

A letter was received from jrea-

•rick E. ReeTo. acconntanti relatlYe to

$£&?LiSLl«»* international
Exposition of Municipal EQuipment
Wnich "opens "at" the-Graad-Central
i S S e . iJawYorir. City, Nov. S. Mayor
Trembley expressed hope that as
many T-itr officials- as poaslbla woala

toTO-DAY'S mtost Vital problem is ?

meet.1' By\bHyinrf yoar staples at Van Dyk s
. . , \S J M i^ t _ _w.«.» \\\r. most

the problem cbej5ptnes pgrssible

to even the most

modeSt YK/'SPECIALXIES,

Free tnts Friday or Saturday with
each purchase of 25c wor*b or more of
Tea. Coffee or Spices. >°~-—

James Van Dyk Co.
14O Main Street, Rabway, N. J.

take advantage ol the exhibit.'
Commissioner FurreU In 'reporting

tor Us department stated,that general
repairs and improvements ore pro-
«eeslng-ln~their-nsaal.order.

Mayor Trembley told ot attending
the meeting ot the representativea of
the various _.nranlclpalitles_ Interested
in the trunk sewer project at Craniord
on Monday evening. • •:

City Clerk LainSert stated that no
reply had been received from Mr.
Peters, operator of the molur bos be-
tween Elizabeth and this city, relative
to filing a bond. : .

Officials present at the meeting
were- Mayor David H. Trembley,
City Commissioner John Farrell. City
Clerk Charles H. Lambert, City Treas-
urer "William H. Wright, Assessors
Peter Tillman and John W. Eaxriman,
Chief 'of Police David H. Eamsey,
Water Engineer David Gage, Overseer
of Poor SYed M. .WilUams.

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY
A. Very pleasant surprise was given

Mrs. John A. Brown by her children
and grandchildren in honor ol her
sisty-liinth-birtlTlay- nn Sonday_even-.
ing at her residence." 27 Leesville ave-
nue Many fino selections were ren-

October 31, 191».

bj T. H. Hobert's Hardware Store.

That So Many Rahway ^ ^
to Reeoonlze Kidney Weakness

Are you a.bad back victim?
Suffer twinges:

ipells?
Go to bed tired—get
It's surprising now

kidneys.
It's surprlstas^JjoW *

;o do. •
Kidney

lent.' •
Doan's Kidney Pi:

ieys only
Have convinced

heir merit
"uru'it •a.;}

dren of Mrs- Brown. She received
many useful presents also a purse of
money trom her children and four
handsome bouquets of chrysanthe-
mums, dahlias and cosmos.
—Those -present-were:—-Mrs.- Annie
Levi. Arthur, and %Mabel- Levi. Fred
SSwinzeri —Woodbridg©',— .
Franks. Charles Franks. Newark: Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Eiek, Myrtle. Nellie
and Wesley Kick, Roselle Park; Mr.
nrul Mr- Willi-m Boland. Eileen and
Anna Boland. Dennis Gallagher, Pas-
salc; Sir. and . Mrs. Alfred Brown.
Chrome: Mr. and Mrs. John W,
Brown, Mildred; Freda. Julia and Elea-
nor Brown, Mrr and Mrs:Leon Brown,
Dorothy and William Brown, Mr-.and
jira. HHIII^ Mani. Mro., Sarab^Haad,
Miss Anna Hughes, Miss Leona Ple-
karski,. Miss Grace Van Pelt. Miss
Agnes Stewart, Miss Jennie Brown,
Jack Van Pelt. Edwin Van Pelt, and
Mrs. John-A. Brown all of this city.

Supper was served and tho guests
departed wishing tha hostess mafiy
happy returns of Oie day.

Empire

•er 1 coald hardly stand the
eot iiitfuK worse all the
sd diKe«»t remedies, but

they dWTt seem to help me. J^ta*"*.
I bought a. box of D<wn-s Kidney Pills

t Klrstoln's pharmacy and-aooa-tte
began to leave. I took

haven't" haTany kiduey trouble since
and it is now two years."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don t
imply ask tor _ -

Doan"s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Ritxman had. Foster-Mllburn
Co.. Mfra, Baffalo. "N.-Y.-

John Hagaman formerly of Kahway
intends to dispose of all his property
a Perth Amboy and remove to New
i'ork City, where his son has entered
^nlnmbia College to study for a medi-
:al career. By a purcHasif^u sir~made-

•ough Alpom & Company, Councilor
ah P- Lloyd, of Matawau. is the
gest individual owner of property
rnttog on Smith street. At the pres-

Mr. Lloyd's Smith street property
a frontage of 1S5 feet. Mr. Lloyd
ined this frontage by the pur-
:e of tho John Hagatnan building

199-201 Smith street for which he
d the sum of $68.0(10. The Haga-
n building adjoins the property al-

i owned by Mr. Lloyd situated at
orner of Cmith street und Maple
fe".~ '— :

BASKETBALL GAMES WANTED
The Amboy Stars, owe of Middlesex

nty's fastest light senior teams
ld like to play any team .with
ie court who aiivt-n. suitable su
ee. The Stars are composed most-
of players who nluved v l̂th th
at Side Five, who wore'iiliddle.so
ior ehampioni for three, .successive
rs. Such players as the Handor-
brothers, "Stretch" Burke, "Fritz"

cau. "Yi" Hibbard, "Al" Roesslor
Freddie Daub are on the team,

ny manager wishing to book flrst
ss attraction can do so by writing
Frederick G. Daub. Sew Packer

use. Perth Amboy. M. J.. 'Ph
th 1S0O:

WANT GAME IN RAHWAY
me Railway TooTImn" teaii)
t 1110 or 135 pounds is wanted for
me with the Overtoil A. C. of Jor-
City, for NTov. 9 or 1G. Sunday af-
oons. the game to be played In
way. All challenges can be at
sed to Manager Edward Burke. 2'
kins avenue, Jersey City.

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN"

You V^antrNew Jersey
To Be An Outlaw

Among States?

ED WAR D I. EDW A RDS, 'loss
Hague's candidate for Governor of New Jersey,
tells you in his quest for votes.tkat if he is.
elected. New JerseysJiulUnot Vsiq^f Prohibition.
He openly declares/thatf^veryjalian will get
booze and the F

{jgurc in New
political

highest and most
monwealth.
Yet Cougross has passed a Prohibition enforcement measure effective ou
October 2Sth. Aftat that date. th«wtote7Prohibifioii becomes a matter for
Federal Grand Juries and Federal Courts.

INDIGESTION.
The pet ,abomiuatloa of the
in people seems to be indlsestlo

that the majority ot people hav
thing wron^. wjth their dis
paratus. S'—

tins ple_
TtetJc':
no grave on, , ,.

om pf it. Probably
leunfd dietetic laws

tent.

rocess in which
tomach. Is cheml-

"#<
tod in glands of iMo stomach and pre-
pared for assimilation into the body.
Thp action of the elands is cqn-

|led, of course, by the nervous sys-
the particular trunk nerve

omaeh passes into the
cable in the: spino and

CHIROPRACTOR ROWLAND.

Tho Chiropractor iindsi that pres
sure upon this nervo as it passes

baneS--of_th£

OES EDW A RDS M E AN ?
put New Jersey outside the pale of

lited $tayrS, I making it secede from the Union and
ititution and the Flag, or else he is just
ser and montebank seeking to extract

>m New Jersey's intelligent electorate under false

Certainly\ the
no
Amend me

solid,7" self-respecting people of New Jersey,
they may feel personally on the Eighteenth

or any other question, are not going to ap
to put New "Jersey in the_

Railway Record, Friday Afternoon, October 31. l»19.

Phone or Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Men—if to
mg/tJJie.. like of

ver saw before

^693-695-BROAD ST
OPPOSITE PUBLIC SERVICE TERMINAL.

NBUR6H4
HEADQU.*.TEES FOR MEN'S A.1JD BOSS"

O 7.00

stitution will cut
ou Only give htm-

with
the

law-breaking, criminaJL class. They are not ready By any
means to renounce their allegiance to the country and its
laws. They want law and order, good government and
constructive public progress, not anarchy, demagogeury—
even TREASON! = ^ - ^

Score*of Charraing, Original Models
in\o Greaf'Special Offering __.;;

Ndj a sale o\odds and etids, but a special offering of _
*~Tiew ĉieWii~brot»sq -̂*t-a-prtce--tha:t— reprcsents-sabstantial-

savlngs.
nating

-styles is Adeed wi

The mo&els are all of the type that discrimi-
and\nisscs desire—the' range of sizes and

Forty Different Models of
aorgette andrCreps-de Chine \ '

Hand-cBC&roidered effects, beaded effects in contrast-
ing colors, otb\rs braided and smart tailored models- Col̂
larless styles, round necks with collars, V necks, in fleshi
white,jianset and all new salt shades. -

Floor

To Make An Outlaw
of New Jersey?

for bjj R.publ(e.D î

After you take

a great motion picture pro-

hoar the living jiarticipants in Ita | JJHQ

its healthy growth, w e a k e n i n g Its con

tunctlqn. it fol lows, is

will be the unique prlvilogo of { t w j 1
puTiTlF"̂

atre on Monday and

impaired and j
5t*esn^e-r-digtei*t!our
lili3 iucomple'to hence s o called j

permiss ion, refer you to
' igcogftiLpf cases of rny owj]..ohL3ervatlon

ccdi

Prices, Evenings, Adults
Box Seats

4-Oc
5Oc
25c

These Prl» eii lui'Iude War Tax

ge stmultanoously u-lth tile screen
on the comedy king's latest

biPKoat product ton, " Yankee Doo-
h Berlin."

•rhi—rrn
'nod by his two-reol films

iesuod by Paramount and roade by
him for this great releasing agency,
"Yankee Doodle In Berlin" is wholly
a Sonnet t enterprise nut forth only ou
a stato-rlght basis . It it; five reels of
-con tinuouB—hilarity,—with German-
royal bluff and bluster a s Its butt, and^
"on ft the- "GHMth- of^Cbmody"1'has ex-
pended all of h is wealth of invent ive
yonius in broadu-satiro.

Ei-ovlouB to thlsr the prime, undis-
puted film comedy hit of the past, two
yara was "Mickey,1- 'a l so-d—Sennett
production, with Mabel Normand as
Ha star. Now i t is proposed t o beat
tho rm-nvo pnn^^/1 hy "Ml^Vpy1

porsonal apoparanco of the B

fillip to the picture, l n = w h i c h

succesafuT achldvement"stands"as. a
safeguard to you and you can place
your case In m y h a n d s wi th perfect
confidence. Try—-Chiropractic,—tho
quickest anJ,sajesjj<ad_t<Utaalth_an4.
you will bo both happy and healthy.

36 Clinton S t , Rahway, N. J,

ard)

wn bat
ssage
l per-

d

appear.
The girls wilt be seen (and h

in the same elaborate and blxarr
raimotit worn for the camera

>lH7-aS:.it--*efiv-HtoJi. do
•at the screen to carry- their -m
Of vigorous health and physica
fection In>laborato poses and a
k l '

This dual imtortainment w a s firs
put on in San f r a n c i s c o , where
created such & furore that Mr. Sonnot
was prevaited~to~permitT"a"briBf~ton
of, the girls to cover a few of th
leading ci t ies . It will be their fir

b U O U i

IGH QUALI

BEAUTIPUL CUT-Q

r micea do not^cill a

ALL PAPERS

10 T t y T B N TIMES as much tor the
sell at Sc. n v ;\ntl ISc.

UNDREDS
TO CHOOSE PROM

n_Ct»trijie d~d Bfit B"'

A visit w
totail
by ot
BUY

1 convince you Lhnt this jitalemoht In true and that our
aro groater values than any "bareains" or "sales"

store*. "'.

RECT AND SAVE T H E MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

gstarg liilNewar
uverage-ra
In feed. <
tlon. It
:Crejnales
fiinell.—C
pass up
onTdKT
$1.00. S
Robert's

Hours:—Tues^Thurs , Sat . , 2 to * p. m.

wjhIch is not a p g
l g ^ the Bacroeanct—ptotenslona
of Hun- royalty, al l the'most (prominent
farceurs are' asembled, todbther with
Both well Browne, the taotid actor of
fomlnln(i rohig, hi the pivmal part.

-510 a-year-
iirop'orly <testtuc-*

deadly to rats.

•K&ts-j win
Cheeso to feaat

bj» T. H:
Store—A«T. •

Rjihway, N.

• OUft.-B.REi.
ALSO PUB HI

The r.
ihttl K»

li Uroad.
tuV

D
N GO«>D,

It irpeoksto

147

Boy "Over
Furilitureji^nsh

oo the

d»I Pollih for
:«itnd Kloura

Felisk ;MTg"Co:
L a * r . : S

per

fetoaxrs

ybu ,V.Ky_, our method
better flhan any other. "
,-Ottr^Vriccs ' are low,

-̂ -uarantê
casTngs-ar^ft-^tibePj-

give prompt service

Rahwoy, N. J.

9 9

THE NEWEST OF

* $12]50
Made by Lissner Artists in
The lAssner Work Rooms

jThat very fact assures you of
sivencss of style, sa difficult''Jtb fi

an eatdu-
sivencss of style, sa difficult''Jtb find ia hais
made by manufacturers, l u this collection
there are so duplicates. Each hat is a sepa-
rate creation.

Brocades, metallic clolhsV beaver •
•'•'.' cpmSuTett—with eitlier or

;Lyous velvet,- are employed in the
making of. the->e distinctive models.
All art- trimmed with an artistic
originality.

been the best by all odds tor tho past
iour years. Three years ago. this fall,
we were compelled to-close our
schools, because of the epidemic oi In-
fantile paralysis. Last year, we lost
the monfli of October by reason of an
almost universal epidemic of influen-
aai So far. this~-£aU^—both--the—city-
and school nurse report very satisi
fectors—health~c<>nditlons.

Barring one or two cases of a spor-
adic nature, there has ben no con-
tagious dseases^' and very tew com-
municable diseases among the'school
children, in general.

The tension, that marked the past
two years has gradually d!sapt>eared;
and, for the first time In three years,
the.month of October has been utilized
ul doing genuine good school work.

'•Durin^-th&nionth,—tharo were
slight increases—in -euroUmtmt, but
the general classroom conditions have
boeirrairry-satisfactory .In-all classes
excepting the fourth grade of Lincoln
school.* where we are still compelled
u> have part lime classes. ,. This is
exceedingly unfortunate? especially' tor
the pupils who are unlucky enough
to draw the afternoon assignments. As
the days grqw shorter, much of tholr
-work-wiU-be-done-by-arttfloial-HEht,
and it will be necessary for these-chil-
dren to go home In the dark.

OCIAT

o v $200.C

JVITH
wltl.dr.wml

For further Info
Street any Wednr

_£=WL!L

RAHWAY IV ĴT

Hnhm 7

.A Great Co entence
wnt

If you pa]
money,
besides

or liaviiPg

No
tliiuk

ho vtr hail H,cli«->-.l.!"-p . unt

We wkald uppreoiate
V

»10O.000.Oi

The—report—of—^Secretary Howard
;hbwed-a total~unencumbered -balance

all funds amounting to $73.163.38,
portioned as follows: Current ex-

ensos , JGS.372.12; manual training.
,160.50; repairs, JS94.5S; erection,
ilarglng remodeling SchooL buildings

36.23. - - - . - - -" -
"Officials present^were^JPresident KL

HrTrardino,"Vlce;preslaent 'L. Y. Gra-
ham, Commissioners C-. A. Vett, Har-

.ld S. Buckley and Shrank W. Kldd.
iuperintendent ot Schools W. P. Lit-

and Secretary Guy M. Howard.

highly desirable thut immediate stops
be taken to"-relieve'this" situation, b5
way of furnishing an additional clas
room or two for Lincoln school.

"The attendance figures show a per
centage very close to 97- per cent.
which may be considered a very good
nVpm£f Th*» Î T^TII folda and other
ailments incident to child life are
shown under the days lost through ac
tual s ickness . i,

- I t is a pleasure to report that ou
schools are still continuing to practie
thrift among tho pupils, and that th
new year finds them saving theii
pennies and purchasing thrift stamps
as usual. The report to Oct. 24 is a!
follows:

i i..
FV . . . 5 - 118 1594.OO •' . 14.6'
Col. . . i d 17-i 2939.38, 23.&
Wash. 3 ISO 2745.19 21.51
H. S . . . I 224 5311.10

HIGH-GRADE CUA
PLAYER-

Iberkl Sap-
flu.to: RoVl . D»- W I T

i.tn l i a

Kttrv o for

"ANOS, T A | ING MACHINES

903 Broad SL.Opp. City HtH
Open Saturday Nlebt* • '

w^tiiour'tti'i*' 4i'"'ip'1'1"1

P « r t . • • , • • ; • " • * • .

< n m y

. . K. it.

lows: SupL LitUe J5 g ;
-Ana-FtarrellT-Mlss-Mabol'-TaladaT-MlSS
Sybll Shorwod, Miss Alice M. Dayton.
Miss ~Martha™Van~Busklrk;-Mtss J(o-
si»Wn<HHaub-Wllllam-H?=Smith~

_ —^!''*'L~——^L——^—

Personal

• Jersey Btniioi,,*™^——-

NFW RtTlLDlNG
TO GIVfe RELIEF

(Csntlniiad Pram
This conimittoo also recommended

thiitnip-ht school instructors be as fol-
lows: SupL LitUe J5 a nlg»<i; Miss M.

l l M l M b l ' T l d M l S S

L. Perry at *3 per night.
Other recommendations by the-Edu-

cational' Committee Included the-ox-
cuslng frora work oi all-teachors who
desired to attenil the' Now Jersey High
School conference at New Brunswick;
that 5t.""P >•"* <• oHifled to the State
authorities for the purpose of fixing
the budget for manual training for

appropriatod foF cooking supplies;
-thnt Itiwn typawrjterg_be rented for
tho nlcht school classes Tor tho~timo-
nocousary at a monthly rental of $4;
that .-.various.. aupul!««_. be jiurchn.Hed._

ttolativo to the Roosevelt memorial
fund the committee -reported- that-lt

Inadvisable to have a drlyo in the
scnoorii. but that tho superintendent,
would announce the memorial plan
and all wishing to contribute their
subscriptions would be received.

Recommendations" from .the Build-
in* and Supply Committee provided
for thfi Civic Club uBlne the audltor-

that the business Jnanager-
havo_tho portablo_buildinB8 at Prank-
lln and Columbian-schools wired for
oloctr'lclty to havo additional light -on
dark days: that other plans than those
now oxlstlng be ttdoptod tor Insuring
tho portable bulldlngsi_that two- sale
Boors bo procured for tho Globe^or-
nlcUe safe In tho main office, which
Trii!rTmi>ahed-by-barKlarB..-laat-Bprlng,.

that tho auditorium had boon leased
on Octril-for a political mooUng for
J30 arul had been opened to the Amori-

Supt.
th-The monthfl of September and Oc-

nt BChool year have

gtjodtimo^
The report Of Attendance . Office

Miss Annfei Shotwell showed the fol
16wlng: •

Columbian School—Truants^ none
sick."nine; kept.at home, eight; total
seventeen..

sick* nine; kept at home,.she; tota'
fifteen. .,:

sick, twenty; kept at libme, -elgEt
total, twenty-eight.
_ Lincoln School-r-rTi:\iants, japne; sic
twelve: kept at homo. oli;ht: tota
twant>v-i r - V • -;- . '•••• .'•/,-•.,;... ^

High School Bu I ldlng—Truants,
none; sick* none; kept at home, two;
-total,- two.

READ T H E RECORD

M
61

j t e e
b^t-weeo

Bated

t*t CHAUCKEV OS"
O .gDWABD E. BIDE
Biy Virtue of — --*-

•himeery of

u- herald Bei
you £dw:

•a or be] am the 8tb
tf, In d< ault then
akeo as iin«t you

itable aii^
|ect ot ma\w suit Is ta obtain
divorce, dlssolvias; the xnarriaire
ou AQil the said petitioner.
October «th, 1919.

IS EiuhiAce Ptucc, Xcracy" City. >}. J.
tk't 10-5t o n . .-

SOFT-HATS, 52^5 —
Slight imperfections: worth

J3.00 and 4.00
A. N1SENSON

21 William Street, Newark, N. J.
'ne Flight Up N«ar Bî >ad Stj

Heavy, impure blood makes
muddy r-pimply: complexion—h
nausea. Indigestion. Thin blood m&ked
you weak, .pale and sickly. For pure
blood, sound digestion, use Burdock
Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all stores.

HfiAO THE RECORD

Lead!

Every ^. Privilege
the right confertefl vjpon. him^Jjy the
State—is to^^«flfy7%H^>ugE the-nie3ium
of~a will r«f€| precise man«er-in which
he desiresjhi^ estates diyided.

aiiure t ^ epcercise/this privilege has
iirectty respj?msible for untold diss-
ction—and'often actual suffering.

isi

- i ' l
1

- . ' . - - I j . -

r ! ' i ' ; . h i , .

•X^:\:[,

Protnptac t ionin this matter contributes
to peaije of mind and gives a Welcome

Open S A. M. to 3 ?». M. Dally
Monday Evening*

•Saturdays. 8 to IS Noon
to 8.30 o'clock

Day and Evening Scbool

' on Frl(lay,.evcnlpg
OcL'X7._.Therso wits a largo percentag

enjoyable, and those present reporto

Solve theTProlBlem
withrr~^ :

Easy to Prepare

will* evertfre ofif and you will
complaints of tfaat "all
era! hours later.

grocer sells Wheatena,
a box i:o-day.

atena
Wheatenaville

Rahway - New Jersey

• There were throo legal notices is
sued, also seven age aftd schooling and
XVe.~age~aha"worliIng-cortiflcates. -r—

Prtim .m.1 J. Bcutell a letter was re-
ceived asking tllariTlOcturor-trom-the
State Health Dopiirtmont be secured
to sixjaK- upon-VProvonUou. of.-Voneral-
IMsoasos" In the '•I"Vl •"••>««) ixidUnr-Diseases "In Ihe lllKH scnooi auauor-
iuni.- This was received and- -filed.
Commlssioiior Buckley was In favor
of Wvlni; tho matter reforrod to the
Educational Committee for InyostlKa-
tlon and report.

Acknowledging the receipt of an or-
tler.for chemicals to bo used in the
laboratory work at the high school
Merck & Company sent tho following

.—••We receLved ioi.Iswi <lay«; ago- your;
kind order tpf_a ^number of qhemtcalB;
aria"rihe order is having' our careful
attention. With tho exception noted
beldw we expect to dollvor the chemi-
cals ordered by tomorrow or nei t day.
Wo-are making -no charge for them
andwo trust that thoy-wlll be accep-
ted by the board with our compliments
and.goQ<l_wiahes.'^ y ' • "
..:-.Cumuiltialunoi B u c k i Y ^ ^ U e
"i'lon'to the"fact"Oiol" Morck & Com7
pany had doriated chomlcals..-to tho
hlKh school for'sovoral years and that
this should, be -greatly appreciated hy.
-the-dtlxexis_AHa- offered. a_mQtton_tiliat.
a letter ot appreciation be- sent the
ftm L - ^ — — — — —

- i , . . . . . , — _ . . . , ^ . . . . . . . . • •
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On-Your

Meats arid Groceries
By Itoiying Here

For the/Week-EiiM we offeythe folio Ai-
ling Special Prices.

Legs of S
Lamb,

Breast of Spr
Lamb, lb

Lamb

Rump of \
poun

toastr

Prime R i b

jck Roast
: Prime Beef,•!-.' -J73d

S m o k e d H a m s
Whole or Halfrib. 34c

Fresh Hams

Beef Brains__,..
2 lbs for

Long.IsIan3'l"omato.
Catsup, "1 bots

_4 can_sjfor_

Fancy Sweet Potatoes 35c=
iRAHWAY MARKET
Cor. Main St. and Elizabeth Ave.

TELEPHONE 18-M

yaator •
nd 7 « p , m . Sa,mon« by Pastor.

' ' ' -~" R E V .

CHURCH HOURS;
Evening «ubject, "A Natiot Fut/p the T e « . r

A cordial Invitation is clven to all to worship wllhui. ' Visitor,
and strangers will receive special attention. -

Thursday evening entertainment un-
r the auspices of the Wisteria Sew-

" oirde. ..., ,_•—; ._:.*gtg;m?J'*
A hearty welcome to all.' ..-.-

>OST OFFICE HOURS ON
ELECTION BAY, NOVA

There will be one delivery and col-
lection in the forenoon. The post
office will be open for general bus-
iness from Sto 10 a. m. /Malls will

e dispatched during the day. lost
iail closing at 6 p jn.

GEO. L. KIRCHOASNER.
Postmaster.

Reserve Wednesday
Night for Prayer Meeting

in Your Church.

Church News
Rev. J- Wtn. Ryder,-i>aator -

10 a- ns., Sunday school and pastor's
Bible class for men: topic. "Temper-
ance Reform.*' *

U a m.. Public worship. The Holy
otnmunion will be celebrated. Re

ception of new members: ' '.•?•—
7_p^m._Epworth League; ^eo°° W -

lowshlp meeting.
7 45 p. m.. Public worship, sermon

by the pastor. "Our Civic Doty;"
ir hv thfi Choir.

74&

-— -Sconta. roeet.-

p,
Civic. Doty;

prayer meeting: good singing; warm
welcome; Bible talk by pastor.

Tuesday.. 6 p. m.. Epworth League
banquet to the service boys belonging
to the League. A limited number of

The pastor will speak on -Christian
Science" next Sunday evening. Nov.
9 at .7.45. Friends and critics are
cordially invited.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
R e . H. A. t_ Sadtlor. Rector

7.S0 a. Tn:. First" celeoralion-of-the

I We carry a full line of Infants, Children's and Misses Athena
^ Fine Ribbed Wool Underwear

Outing Special
35c a yard heavy colored outing

flannel 27 Inches wi le , light and
dark colors,' special—

50c bleached

cases, 36*45; got

SI inch bleachod Mofiawk bed

shoatlng; regular 98c, special—

nfo^yard
2.00 Ladies' mannish kidiclov.es

Ji CherryvS^^^^Rahway
ilennotM! JJO-R

Blanket^Special
3.50 extra spit fleeced white bod

blanket; aisS COxSO; special—

/ 2 9 8
* 4m& &-pair

Monday, $JdV. 3rd
2.0ft white novelty scfcfin curtains

2 1-4 yards long; special—

a pair
» 1,50 pair* W&ruer Rustproof cor-

i pair; to close QUtrT.'"'

.79
a pair

' 3.B0 Regulation Middles for gym-
nasium use; white with black lio;
special— •

a pair
$4.00 Ladies Blue

Serge Dress Skirts
Special

65c Children's white ribbed vests

aud nauts; s teej ! to 16; special—

'ca:
garment

SSc ladies white; Hbbtsd vests a&d

pants; suitable for early winter;

1.25 Men's fleeeod lined shirts

and drawers; all sizes; special-— ....

garment

2 9 8 Buy yoaf supply of Bed Comfortables
Now 2 . 9 8 to 12.5O

holy' communion and also the corpor-
ate conannnion for the Industrial

lOXo'tL.: m., Socond celebration ot
the holy, communion and sermon.

9.36 £ . ^ n ~ T h e regular session ot
the Sunday School will be held. New
pupils welcome. , .

7.30 p tn. Tho Apostolic rlto of con-
maUon-^iU-he-adalnistered by the

Right Reverend Paul Matthews. 1>. 1>.
S. T. D., Bishop o' the Diocese. A
cordlal_lniltatiou_.l3_extonded _to_ all

->n wiirtTirr^-tv -all-day, the Opner
o

Division, -of the—Woman^_ A
^wnr~meeT"in^our Parish Hall.
will he at least otto hundred delegates
and a prominent speaker. Every mem-
b f hi ri* b l n v i t e d

p
ber of this

T

l n v i t e d -r of this pari* b n _
Tuesday 7.30 1>. m... Troop 4, Boy

'.''• F|RST BAPTIST CHURCH

19 a. m., Bible school; topic, "The
World's Tem!>erane<s Sunday."

1-1 n m .
. C. fe.-topic vS

ing for God, and the Right:" leader.
B. L. Crne. ' •

7.4S p. m.. Evening worship: sermon
theme, "The Supreme Sacrifice." .

Wednesday, Nov. 5. 7.<5 p. m., Mld-
week n m c i ^ t h ^ h a r c h » ^ t o p i c
"My Neighbor's! Christianity;'' 8-*5

p. m.. Pastor's Bible study class.
You and your friends.are Invited to

these Eieetlnga.
Men please uot^. That there will be

a~5i*cial -business - meeting - of th
brotherhood. at._the :_dose_ of
church meeting Wednesday evenlg.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
: R»v. B. S^Ct-owrcrnft, F»»tnr.

10 a. m-# Sunday schooL
11 a. m., Morning service.
7 p. tru. EpWorth. League; leader,

Mrs, H. C. Coulter.
-7.45 p. tn., Evohig service.
On Saturday afternoon. Nov.

tiiere will bo & fodo sale in the lecture
room In chats;^ of the Ladles* Ai
Society.

Monday S p. tn., Sunday school
Bcnrd nieeLin^.

Wednesday 7.*5 p. m.. prayer meet
iug.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev- W. lHl/Caewerc' Pastor
•IQiii" aJ 'n£3Mvlue Svorshlp with wrroiuo

f.y the panioi-;
ll.-*,-> u- Hi.. f-ru.lWl Snmlay wchool with

HH.U olaji*fj for all utfeA.
—^-j>.-4»^-S uutlay— school -qL-ij rand-sirftftt.

PubHc worship with aw-t

communionmorning and eveh-
ng.

"Wednesday dvenlns
raise-mootin*.

prayer and

p6r any itching skin' trouble, piles,
oaema. salt rheum, hives. Itch, scald

head, herpes, scabies, Ooan's OInt-
,ent is highly recommondod. 60c, a
ox at alt stores.

I*. tor-

7.45 p. tn-. The fimt of
ial tterviccrf ua th« ^und

j b

veHcs W •[>«•
ua th« ̂ und»y evcolncs of

Xovtimber, Ajjreas by liarry S. ilnr* on
"The Chull^u^e of SOQUI America.** -, ,

The tnosli* lit all chnrcb «errtces will be
itSl hy lh« u»>w cboru»-rholr under the dl-

Th.» Chtircli School taecta on' Wednesday

h? jifwpatutory • r r u e for the c o m o n
Nov. !>. uill b* lwl.I"rr!«l*5r*afS~itr m.
- which tbo Session Will luoet to t*oelre

bert into the cbar^h by cottfa-
aor^^ytene— — —"A Cliurfh fur the INsopit? tolxb a Wd-

inw for alL" . .
IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHRDCH

fcev. l_ Y- Graham, Pastor
10 a." 111.,'HIDle su-hool:' primary, Inter-"

uedliiti* am) Jualui' tlupartUMMlttf i i i i d x b s .
•.M for all * « • -

—2X^ l̂> -ill,, i- ̂ lox^oiuik- î-*iiivti'*'* -wiiu .̂JvjctrcQOil
ihy.xia.uiar, " •"""• r" "'

Cbrlitlaii KndettVur' tucetinc.

1

r -

\
i

L *

i : [ i *

Bottts a t« Small PrittShoe itepal
HETTF.R

»ii» tlMroeletto
i-»*""^mi darkpretty styles.

stoat

Sxtra
tn black, bro
top at—

Extra
Poplin at se
Waist lin

site ouUus flannel so»'
phil; and blue stripes, made of best
grade Oanne> at—

Extxa-eUe
in high neck ESttra >i£e brasak-ra; De

cxake: in aUca a p l o 5 0 at—

Extra "al»e" jnaedh
under -pants

sixes
pinit or while
up to SO a l - -

Bxtra all
Good quality sateen, or white Ions
cloth. Deep embroidery flounce;
eMratu lh i l— '-—-.

Extra sire I ad km racMiium
Y-v'"ii: vests -, aud psnta;

tag or Carter*-^rand at—

The Rahway Record
/ >

flew 3crsct> H&vocatc

IX. SERIAL'NO. 104?.

Absorbing Tha Rihwiy New.-HTi.ld, th» 8«ccf»or af th» Union Pwworrat; E«t«bll«h«d HW.

AHWAY. UNION COUNTY7R ^ EIGHT PA&E8. PRICE JTHREECENTS,

Y M.C A. DRIVE
FOR MEMBERSHIP
Campaign for 3 0 0 Members

Starts NOT. 13 and Ends
18

GOVERNOR. •

Mewton A. K, Bugbee, Rep. . . . .
John C. ButWrworth, 8 o c Labor . . . . .
Mark SL Dlnteafass. S u s i e Tax.
Edward L Edwards, Dem. , . . , . ,
Albert Farr. Socialist
Charles E. Lane. K'at. P r o . . . ' , . . . . . . . .

GENERAL
J. Jones, Slagie T a x . . . . . . . . . .
L Wakeham, single Tax

Arthur N. Pierson, Rep . . . . .
ArtiTufEr^- "~

CAMPAIGN

Yotms Hen's Christian
Ajsoelation is coins to make an eftost
to Increase" I S • memberahlp~lni the
sen's department by at least three
hondred members and has set the

ne"3rlTe on Thnr»-
isi tight. NOT. 13, and cloning on the
(ollowjns Tueaday nlghL

W.. R Brans, ol Newark, has been
UT manago the undertaking

rrive on Wndnmniay t o '

i,™ tea

y, Xiawlr.
7 j». in.,

v7.43 p. u*
i l "A W

p
"A W

vrnltttf ifrviv. t
I*Mt id the Twt.'"

HOLY COMFORTER CHURCH
Rev. Robert W. Elliott. Rector

Twt-Mitlpth Sunday lifter. Trinity,
SiltUrilay bclnjr All iialnti*'. Dâ r service
1̂U he llt-'ld at 10 a. as.

nls duties. The plans Indade
x jeneral chairman, three dMsion
chairmen and twelve captains -wSn
K«.-n men each, making a total ot
ninety-two In the drlTe. Then'a'total
of sad members looks easy wjtli the
necessity of securing three men meo-

In Pte days by each worker on

GeneratEHectioh Results in Rahwayand Chirk Township
FIRST WARD 8ECONO WARD
1st D . 2d D .

1
0.
93
6 '
1

3.
0

SS

-6
0 - :

1st. D .
82 -.

: 1 •

2-

2d D.
.-•••.• 4 8 . ,

. :•. '3
- . 1

1Q0
12
4

THIRD WARD FOURTH WARD
1st D- 2d D. l i l t 2d D.

.' i59.. \123
: 2 , ' 2

0

123 ;

•'•: 2"

-• i.

107'
"4
0

83.

"i •

0-
' 63-'
* .7'

0 .

FIFTH WARD
-1st D-
140 ; ;

; • , , • i . , . . , ' . ' . . .

- ' . 1 • . • . . ' . ' • . . ' ,

- 1 2 1 .; ' . ' . • .•- . .

. . ' • • 2 ' • . . , • . . .

TOTAL CLARK
• • TWP.

862
- .IS
, 7

858
1

57
•3

a

3

10

2
.7
86

'.-3,
12 .
61

.85

-sa-

4
. 4 ,
_172_

IBS'
T6T

' , . 6- . 1 " . . . . 6 • • ' " • - " 5 .

136 -85 :—102--. 156.
iSS"~ ~$i~~-~~~ 90 -' : . 1S1

56

930-,

COUNTRY AND
STATEIETliRNS

Bogbee Carries County and
Leads in State—Goolid|e

~~Wins" Massachcsetts

, g PROHIBITION WINS OHIO GEHRING AND LEONARD
Benj. F\ Brels<ord, Soe ._ , . . . . . . . , . . ' . . ' .
Wm. W. Weexs, Soc . . . . 7 . . . / . ' . . . . . .
Chaa.Zettelhack.Soc . . . ' . . . . . . I .
Jeremiah D. Ford. Dem. „•*.
John-P. X Casserry, Dem. . . ; . . .

r r a n k 3- ^ ^ " - • ^ U A U U . . . .

. .-_•.. CORONER. - ... - - .
Watts J. H. Knowles, Sepl . ' . . . .
Frank Kraio. aoc. . . . . . . . . ; . - . . . .
Rocco Nlttoli, DcA. . . . . . * . . . . ,

12
11

8
70'

- « 8 -
70

8

9.-..
10

7
71

10
40

CIMford B. Oehrin'g. Rep.
Wm. H. Randolph, Rep.

y^Uein.
Edward Leonard. Dem.
George Holland. Rep. . ^ . . . . . . . . . .
Fred Hitter,1 Dtto . . . . . : . . . . , .

US
76
39
75

111
46

—43-
11J

12

12

11 -

49

49

4S

• 1 1 "

SS

13

32'

109

68

— 4 3 -

6

S
s

68
60
69

11
11
11
98_
88
87

"17"

82'
82
70

688

617

6
6
7

49
-43

46

OTHER SESCn

With 1,703 out of 2,011 election dis

100
5

48

106
58

—4S-

167
11
62

190
109
'

1033 :

- 8 9 —
435

.1217
637
686

tricts heard from .at the . time The
, I Record goes to press Newton A. K.
j Bugbee, the Republican candidate for

9 Governor of-New-Jersey; has a lead of
I

BUGBEE LEADS
BY

Almost
.City

Even Fijjnt
Freeholder Contest •

T T

ARE-CHOSEN-

Not in the history of the city has-

7-Lapproilmately: 1,200 votes over Ed-
3fi' ward I. Edwards, the Democratic can-

didate. It appears as if the returns
from the entire 2,011 dlstrWq wffl hp.

116 '_ - , - 9 3 799-

necessary before the successful candi-
date is decided. The closeness of the

i drive. . . .
David Armstrong has been chosen

by l i e Membership Executive Com-
genera! chairman and had!

I ..the. posJUlon-_Ttie three di-(

vialoa chairmen are Frank W. Kldd.
Adler and Harry Simmons.

Th.-i:T gentlemen will have a nieet-
iae on Wednesday night to select the

and the captains will be
ca!!ud together for a supper ot the
Y. M. C A. dining hall on Saturday
alzht at Mvtn o'clock. The drive Will
ojwii on the following Thursday night
&sd suppers will be arranged tor each
E:ttt wallo the drive continues. While

HONOR ROLL AT
" SAINT MARY'S

TRINITY LEAGUE

Sixty fonr Pupils Attain the
Coveted Position for Month

oi October

GIVES WELCOME
Service Men Guests of Honor

at Banqoet—TdLtWar
Experiences

CLASSES AND NAMES OF
SUCCESSFUL ONES

and drives daring the past two
- l*tand-oui»as - T

weni aixtyfour pupils of St.
>»eTMBTyV -parochial-schoo!-who-«ttalnad

J - month

Ext ra s'.zp NVicio Contu: u
; sbx ii up ta 2£ ai—

Orders Delivered Free to' Alt' Ports of City and Subttrh

Opportunities For
A High Class Store Doling jnly in

aving
st Goods

mo t̂ complete
lejspt^d since the building fund cam-
pai£ns of the. T. T— - , — ̂  . . -T-,_ — -

It ill believed'that the workers Will. made Sunday by the Rev. Father C.
riilwilid to thl« urgent call Ss they! J. -KaSo. The s ix th , trade had th
have done tot the national issues I Ursej.t number on lh« honor ~-l{st.
vhidi ha-Ve-beeii almQ»t_cpn»tantly Jwi* [^loriely followed by the comtnordal
lorv us. for this reason thai iho_Y. i t • claiiT In ofder~ib~attaln~tho honoi
r \ »••!,< h..>ii by tntf entire popula-i roll a etudant must have an avaraga
lion of JUhway understanding thatjo i elshty-Sve per cent, or better in
rach a community enterprise wasijuls or bar studios. Tha honor roli
huaed and tho f e « months o i oper-, for each erddu for October Is as fol
atloa have proved that their effort^ . lows:

ell JusUfled. ! Commercial Class—James Klnneal-
ace Dunn, William

Zryuny. Clara

TRUNKSEWER

REVS. NEFF AND RYDER
ARE SPEAKERS

That the EpwOrtb teague of Trinity

Methodiitt-church-do—thlnga-WJ*!! was

demonstrated this (Tuesday) evening

when the£ j^ndered a welcome hosoe

reception and banauet -to the-mem-

bers of the Itiafiue who Were in' mill:

tary servlc* durlne the groat worl

-war. An ^xcftllont menu was pro-

vided. Tha principal speaker of the

IS
Voters Give Two to t)ne Dc

cision on Imporlant Drain-
age Issoe, 741 to 332

ALL DISTRICTS EXCEPT ONE
FAVOR PROJECT

IS
W1SSI01R

Defeats George H. Cooper By
4 9 2 and John h. Schaefer

By 965

CABMES EVERY DISTRICT
EXCEPT ONE

race is sEowni~Dy~lES~TefnTns fniui
68 XTnlon county, -where Bugbee -won by
40' a plurality of about 110, being defeated

in Elizabeth aud given the narrow vie
tory in the remainder of the^county.

Aside from the New Jersey election
the most important-issue i s - the elec-
tion in Massachusetts where Governor

on the 'issue of law'

than was registered, at today's eleo- .
tlon.-when.Newton- A.. K. Bugboo, .?a--.
publican, led Edward I. Ed-warda,
Democrat, by only four votes. Bugr
bee-carried &ix of the nine city dlâ -
tricta and had a total voto of 86X- -
while E . a w a r 4 s carried only three cHa-
tricts and had a total of 858. Edwards
carried the second district of the Sec-
ond ward by 62 and It took both dls"-

ancL order won an overwhelming vic-
tory over Richard H. JLong, Demo-
crat, by at least 123,000. The firm
stand of Collldge on the police i
question in_ Boston won him the sup;
port of thousands of Democrats.
Coolidge says, "Massachusetts is still
American."

Kentucky joins the Republican camp
j by cloctins Edwin P. Morrow Gover-

tricts of the Third ward', the
can stronghold, to wipe i t out. Thai
first district of tho First WardX and1.
the first district of the Secondl W a r i i
favored Edwards.

In the Assombly contest the R e -
publican candidates led by pluralities-
ranging from 176 to 26V. Plerson ran

-hlgSr—on—the—Rapublican—tirVpt nnif
Bldridgo was low, yet the latter led;
Pord, tho highest Democrat by 176.
Watts J. R. Knowles Republican can-
didate for coroner led. Rocco NUtoH,
his Democratic opponent-by. 698.

On tho general ballot tho local In-
terest centered in the flgbt for Freo-
holdor. It resulted in one Republican
and one Democrat being chosen. Cllf.-

B. Gehriug. Republican, polled tha

1 i

nor over James D. Black, Democrat, I lar£eM v o t c c r . l n y candidat<i on the
by mqro than 15,000 majority. j lU.kel e o t t l l J B ! , 2 1 7. while Edward

The result In Maryland is still in.; L e o n a r ( 1 D omocrut, was nort in line-

With a more decisive voice than two

years ago the voters of thê  city de-

cided in favor ot tha trunk iower pro-

— Kv-eiiv—tn»n-ln-Rah»tay—aho- ls..ac-1 iv . Mabel Kllsby. Gi

It that he sola a memberBhlp ticket' Saufra. Loretta Kee^han. John CoHuy.

evening was RevTWrTtr^KreTf. pastor
of St. James Methodist church,
Elizabeth, who Is also Group l«ade
tor this dLitrlct. He told the yoong
men that their work had oury ^ust be-
gun and that tho present domestic

Ject. p
Irlct of thec ity voted ln--fa«or-.0f the

plan. The first district of ll>e rirstt

Ward was the only one "of the nine

districts BOiBK against the "plan. Tne

referendum on the ballot read a.- ;ol

lows":

Shall the l a yof Rahway join in

Sunday school at 9:45 av
Suaday services s.t II a- m.

We Are N o w Settled^ in X3ur

here We will now carry a

mplete line of
's and Children's

4 -S * y

1 *- V

* s*

—..<^..--^^.

t C q - ' H p
«. ilnui-y at parish', rooms.
X 1 Uli!l HlUl l1^' fc '

mun* who Vrill also reader

' . FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

DromedaryDrcasing^ let
Van Camp's PORK and

BEANS 1 lb 5 oz can

Curtice
Blue

iluriiiK this drive. The cost U not • cathcrlnu Franks, Grace Bosi. Flor-
grval and as a social and recreational
elub iin<l a community center It has
no « iu i ! In our city.

The operation of the association
"ulldlu'c l» a very ereaf tinaneial «n-|^JJ"' M , i r y

irtaking for the city but not ̂ f j j j j n a KpU,

,one«i llcCue. KathryifConwny, Cath
• erlntf Miller. , _
! Eighth Grade—Anna Sefrau!«. Mail-,
j earot Schwadlnger, Marguorlie Ber-

Margaret Ruddy.
Smith.

condition. _ .
it aee^sary ior

co ^
to keep-on the alert ot all times that
their labor and influence wore on the

d

the contract wnli other mun!cip:tlities
with in the Rahway Valley Drainage
Area for the construction and maiu-
tcuanco of a joint trunk Sewor and dis-
posal plant r

There were 741 votes In favor and
332 opposed to the project, giving a
majority itf favor o r 4 0 9 ; I n l 9 1 7 wjion

i the project was laid before tho voters
the vote was GCS to^;497, a. maiority

I of 172. That thf- uumbet in favor o

doubt between Harry Nice, the
publican candidate for Govoruor,

Re-j
and ;

Albert C. -M-. - Ritchiertbe -Democratic-—,-'--_

dcteatinE. William H. Ran-
dolpll. Republican, who polled G37 and

Ruuning even stronger than lie did -aspirants-Re,
two years ago in tho thrGe-coruored.--tbe ole"oHon.

who ̂ ritHMayor David
Goarrng^aTa: the-
was low man. The latter polled BS6-

Simmons won - From early rotm-ns it-appears -that
the" triangular fight for city -commls-1 Ohio has ratified the ratification by

loner by 493 over George H. Cooper f the General Afisombly of national pro-
and -by-i96S over John 1U-Schaefer. .hibition by what appears-.to" be about
Cooper ran higher than Furber did In ^ 75.000 majority. The voters also d'o-
1917. but not as high as Fyffe. For- ̂  foated* tho proposal to ropeal tllo

Mayor Simmons carried every dis- S:ate-wid^ prohibition.
triet iu tbo city with the exception of In SB.W_ York,. Justice Niewbureer.
the .second district of the First Ward.- running on a Ropublicon ticket do- : Q ( t h o r e B i B t o r o d v o t e c u 3 t , o r tt total
wncre~TTe tied Cooper. In the- first reared Irwin Unlormeycr, tlie Tarn- j o f % g 9 7 o u ( . Q[ fta o n r o n m o n t o t 2,77S-
district of this ward. Cooper's strong- many candidate. McCook, another

Republican* also won. The Republi-
cans have gained thirteen assembly
seats. There were 107 Republicans.
40 Democrats and 3 Socialists elec-
ted.

vote is particularly- compU- -
! mentary. Ho* carried- every district,

oonard carried five districts over
Randolph arid eight over Trambloy.'
tho latter holding hla own district.

Charles Leber was elected constable-
in Fourth Ward.

Tboro was about sixty-nine per <

hold, Simmons led his opponent by
two. Simmons was second high man
at the election.

In first choice votes Simmons polled
1,080 to-'ESS tor Coopor and 115 for
Scjjaefcr. In all four choices Sim-

recGived».l,182, Cooper 70S and

'—THrls'." am'l' not great when sulBcicnt
E l ! m u .Hl Mltcholi, Conrude

M n r K a r f t Ruilly. Jo>n Tiernoy
•—?=

aide of righteousness. He e-xtend&d a
hearty welcome from the eroup of
loagnos bb ropresented. and urged the ;
cooperation M the I boys with • the _ ^
county organization. i l I l c p I a n w a s n,ori. than ^double those | Cooper polled

Rev. J. W. Kyd»r, Trinity's popular, eppogd | S indua^[v,! ot tho thonelitfnl | a n l l with only

SSpj£jtor^SS@I
' Uiat WHS vory—SWSciflvo:—rn—Ws—re-

marks there was evor>' evidence of

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Jane Springer, daughter of Mr.

districts Simmons more than doub'.eU and Mrs. L. A. Springer., of 69 West
tho vote ot Cooper. With twelve can- _ Milton avonue, was—ton^lorod a ao-

Schactor 219. In tho majority of the (
U

didatcs in tho field iu January. 1018. ligutful surprise miscellaneous shower
223 first cbolco votes Monday evening at tho home of Mr.
throo candidates today and Mrs. Walter I. Springer, of 37

The registration., vote
lots rejected for each
follows

lat W.
1st W.
2(1 W.
2il W.
M W.
3d W.
4th W.
4lh W
-.1 W

lsLJD
3d D. . . .
lBt D. . . .

2(1 D
1st D. . .
2d D. . . .
1st D. . .

. 2d. D. . .

. 1st D. . .

Reg.
.248
.307
.247
.256
.441

.395

.235

.260

. 386

polled and bal-
ilistHct

Polled
187
2 0 3

1 7 7

17B '
2 0 5

242

15S

1S4

2 7 5

is OS:

Rej'ctd
I S
2 3

4
S
1

1

4

11

Tin- u-nnoclatlon niakt-'a its »ppoul for.; 'Sixth Grade-Robert Leary. Cathar-

m., subTec't, °EverIasllnE~PuB|gtF

meeting a j 8 o'clock. _ , _^ _ i
Reading room In church edlfica.

SDrlngfleld nver.oe. corner Mlln (treat.
• !.'. oDan J dally, except Snndaya and
~TTgar~lSbtrdoyBr'from~10—ar-m.—to—*

p . m . "" ' " " : ~ •—•—7--.-- - " •

6BENEZER A. II. E.._PHU«tCH_
J. FrancU Vandsrhorct. Paator -

11—ft. m.. Public ^worahip- with ser-
taort. . .

12 boon,;-Class-meeting;-^-—
1 i>. in.. Sunday'school.
i 1> Jn:. Allen C. E. l«ague:" t o p i c

— S U n d l n ^ - t o r - r G o d - a d R l h t ^ (
oecratlon meetlnE-)i

156 Main Street, Rahway;N.J.

HARTDEG

ln
list

OP .
'display placed
window to as-

'solection. ot.Ulat-
lady or gentld-'"srnal!

man.
I The stock/Is enormous, the v&.

iCyr~g0'-0oynn.d"--thi5 pricesr" far
—lo^ver-tban was-anticipated..-..-__

few suggestions:

Pencils, Vanity Cases,
|ets, e tc • '-

>R GENTLEMEN
ClgaVstte'Cases, Watch Fobs,

Pencil llet.8,. Match Boxes^ CJaar-

knlves, e tc

At tl.e Crack.Corner

'"' — :N1
Member N . J . :

Condensed ffi lk Skimmed
con 17c

Rib Roast Blade End
pound 28c

Veal Stew 23c
Trenton Pork Roll, Ib 45c
Corned Rump Bee f,lb 35c

: bacausait'noodTthb flnancla, ~ms~^™7~™™T~^i^T^~r-
Miport and beacuse It can ronder fuU, O'.Connor. Gertrude- LoughHu, t i l e™

•«rv. c e for vulu« received t o <,very; O'Donovan. Grace « d t >ioanor
L«ahy. Eleanor Allen, Helen Bolet",

a^CSFtKyrGTace-StfuamoU

Ws-t;lad«e6B-«t-tlia-eafo
of the young men of tho church.

i caizons.
| Tho,Vote by ilistricts on tho trunk

follows: - -
-Against

President Randolph L.. Gllman pre- j lm \v, 1st D
j sided ns toastmaster in a masterly 1 lat Wi 2d D.

manner aud presented each speaker . ; d W. 1st D.
with various pleasant rcforoncos. Tho | 2d W. 2d D.

rail com«jii to you to y6'ur1lmr^rcnia-'RuddK^=Anatt3SffitsfiE2ffir:
-bgrt Sullivan. Louis Rack. ;

48
68
74

.. SI

. .' 126-

64
35
24
40

35^53gj|nia7rTSnr^tnr-!K^o«^tt^^ • *-*

for -Schaofer as ho rocolvod thirteen' gifts. Various, social diversions, music"
t ^ ivotes tfcfpur out_ of aino districts.

b h
^ and refreshmonts made. the evening

The votes-, received by each candi- ^ enjoyablo. Tho home was artistically

date in each of
nine districts below

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Those prosont woro: Mrs. Robert
Rour, of New Brunswick; M'ss Cer-
trudo Raabe, of East Hartland, Conn.;

^ n , Edwin;

The first election distrk-t la maker
re tu rns was Uie second district of the
Second Ward. The election boards-

| u d < . . , wt n. Smith. Ernest Van 4th W. 1st
I Piftb Gmdc—jAnJja Zrynny. Ptancls , g c hoick. I. F. Bartlctt. Jr.. Andrew I jth W. 2d P -̂

Whitman's Maribmallow
- Whip, each

t largely
nlu»ter Guild of the First Pros-

bytorlan church held Monday evening
tb^Mlsses .JEdythe^d yiy :

Anthony Kimmick. Mar,,

Loughlln.
Fourth Grade—Mary Dooloy,

Karet Ennls. John KbsS. Bib
the"study iSioran." CathefKe^Schimi

oi "Christian AmeHcanlzation" was j thy'fiaHy. Mary-Jankola

Mar-

Wrt
each member, present taking

)ti the readlnc J i)ti the readlnc Jano—
_£latis_wereimade for;an^affair to be

h S ihold at the church on
chirite ot the social co

Sfotf.
itt

29 in-
Mrs.

Thlrd^Grado—Catbertno Momihan.
Josephine Nolan Raymond Haborle.
Genevlevc. Morau,. Ruth Quinu, Ver-
onica Heath. Anna McLaughlin.

Ramp Veal, M. Woodruff Mrs. C A. Grove

txime Mb Roasty#j5c
5CORNED PLATE or . I :[

BRISKET. Pound .,•:

FRESH PLATE

were elected patronesses i>t "tho Guild.
Mlus Erma Whltohesd was received
into m^mborshlp. v.

Those pr«sont were: President Miss
ilildr«d-_Wr»ight.-the-MUsos- Ads
Smith,: Mildred and - t u d e Ludlow,

—Sattic-fcartelsrMallldarGarthwaiterEr-
'aw Whltqheaa, Florence Merritt, MrB.

H: t". Mooney, Mrs. tc K. Dou«la«
Mfa. Seymour Williams, Mrs. J-" * .

Charles Oppel.' Mrs. R. B£ Morton,:
Mrs. t,. V. Qraham. Mrs. Join J.

"Mv\l1

V^ILL OPEN KlNDERvART'E^' '
~-r, Minit A1ttprj.ft V^̂ M^THHt "WJ1O hiiB for
"" ̂ omo S#So"U'̂ " ijboirVJftltlTiB lioi*-WrotiiQr

^^chltoct Seymour ' 'Willlami a» His
Homo a t loo Seminary avenue has
^•filitud tho Almoth Whit t rojldonco a

lt lo^arten thoro short l j MIHB
inn •• has conductt rt n vorj WHO
• — \i Inderetirten i t t he tn« *

x — for thvr \w

PiUslmnions. Alarlc Lledbarg, Harry
Moinxer, each of whom told of his ex-
periences in the country's service.
—JJboui-BeyeHty-nyB 'were present-to

i The committee
) y

in charge of the dinner to whom great
credit ia due consisted of Miss: Sarah
Laine, ehalrinSB, the Missed Marlon
TBartlett,. Ruth , Nayior, Ethel ILalne.
Edna" Howard. Ruth Muddeli, Greta

AUred S ^With head eoverod from the body j Edith
and the remains' terribly mauKled. j M r d . ThbM&s wmiasiitt atod Mrd. Mark
Oeoreo ToM*U, aeed'23, was InsUutly Howard. -
killed Friday evening &bimt 6.65 _ S o f tM of tB« most artistic patriotic
nVlack by a trfiUey car. TdtioU was docottiUohs ic Vhd history « ' **A

t h e

the .-son

y a trolley c d
of Mrs. Michael Pollak, of ( church adorned the banquet room.

Woodbrldgc avenue, jnstwor.tha city
ino As Tonek.was BoWect to opllop-

i d t h t ha was suf
lino As To
tie Ms it is believed that ha was suf-

GENERAL PEhSHING WRITES
Celebrating her birthday oni the

day. Sept 13, as General l»i

Toni-lt
Frod Wencol. of PlalnOeld wua con

ductor anil K'din Rober t s of Perth
hiotnrman ol_tho trollo> car

t r i t ikon in rUBloiTv bV ttic
nollco Motorman Rob
I In W 00" ball on a man

will conit

Ty
Woo.lbrl.li.

Km
with >ou Mls> Siprlngor has Jus
rut-oived a r tply "signed hy- General
Vurnhing which roads "Many thanks
Nil •% our blrtlidny i aiigratulntlons It
!a -nncdleae^to'snv that Mlita Springer
hli-hU prizes the niossago nnd
uir< of tho l.r<.it. (.onoral

ebration of his elovontlr^lrtL-

of nlo-^Roarkor-Mrs—Hugh * - Roarks,

Gimea^mutic—and-retraslimeiita. J

for the. nine districts are as*»'ollows:
First Ward—First DistrKt. Mi^oa

A, Turubr, Cull Aairuau. Chuileii BL
Boebe Milton S. S tamm: Second Dis-
trict, William O. Hedeman, Will iam

millnr. Alfred M. Roarke, John J-

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINEp

Tho members of TKe Sewing-Club
erenthe guests au aHughly' enjoyable

JSalloWelen_Barty heW- on Saturday
evening at tno^ifome of~^fr. ai
niydn ^miairong. of East MlItDn avo=

There was a well arranged pro-
"to occupy the time, lncludlnB

various Hallowe'en stunts and tricks
and games appropriate^to the iTeaaon.
After an evening of great enjoyment n
splendid collation wan served. Tbbso
present wore: Mr. and Mre. John
Melbourn, Miss Bertha Mclbourn, Mrs.
Edmond Strnber, Mrs. 'wnllam Mel-
bourn. Mrs. Allen Woods, Mrtt Jamoa
AliendeF- Misfl̂  S^thnSq^RoarlteV George
Slmmenroth, Mr. and^Mrs. Harold
Oakley, Herbert Melbonm, Mr and
Mrs. Clyde ArnvilronE, of this city,
and Miss Kathcrino Soholl. ot Now

the rTTniTotf
ThobO presen* wore: Mr. nn3

Julia and. Frieda Thaycr, Thiilraa and Laura and Madeline Sprlngcr>Mrs. L>.
Evelyn l iu tor . of Wostflold; Mrs. C. A. -Springer, Mr. sind Msra. ~ " • - " • -

Josaphlno and Wilhelm eat and Bon, Lewis.
~~ Mrs: THoiJdbre-

V... a n d M w : Vred

Mrs. Glntrida, Mrs. Allcc^lBastman, Miss
1 Ethol SprlBKer, the Mlsjyjs Jano.

Bocond Ward—First District,

Zovcn. ot Sewarcn;
Bary. John Pmncisky, James Dyer.l CIVIC CLUB MEETS PRIOAY
Alico and William Mooiro, Mr. and.

Ryno, John J. Hoffman; Second r>ls-
trlct;~Charl6B^Sehaofer. Charles —-It

Sullivun.^lEdwqrd
Scliaofor.'

Third Ward—First District, Charles
W. Mlntel, Richard J. Morton, Georgw
Mlntel, Charles D. Compton: SoeonW!
District. Charles H. Dudli:ig. SVod B.

M. D. O'Con-

••'.' ' 'V-v 1 ^! ' 1 ^;

Mrs. William Mooro.df this city.

An attractive meeting of tho Civic
Club has bean arrongod^for Friday af-
ternoon at the high scbol auditorium,

. - - - - . - whore ah address on "AmerTcajilza*.
After feaing delayed in England tor U o n , . a B v l o w o d j r o m h l B eX p erlonces

two months to obtain necessary pass- w U h t h e A E F w n l b<J g l v e n t y t h e

ports Uov. BeSBon S. Crowcrott and R o v R o b B r t w . Elliott, of this city,
brldo arrived In Rahway Monday. M r a noh<sH B . Morsa will render vo-

Hls wedding to Miss Anna Bull, of s o l o c t i c . n s a n a a social halfho'oi-
Bngland, a native of: Kansas, was w , n £ o l l o w & e m o o t l n E . The business
previously; published In The Record. B O S B i o n will Btart promptly at G.15 and
Rev. Mr. Crowcrott went joverseas to ^ D r 0 K t t i m a t 3.41;.
April and oxpectod to return in Aug- j
UBt. He will resume his pastoral
dutios in connection with tht First
Methodmt cburoh at once -

ThoUQht.
mit* manIs hotter

Special Election Results for City Commissioner

MEETING ~
Ihu I ninUlii «l<hool Pnl< nl Ttoch

, r A> s«. Inlioll %v IU m >«t nt the 1 rank
lln ScliTOii buildlnc i n Thurnlnv cvon

m - — — - — - —

Harry Simmons, 1st
1st W. l»t D S3
l i t W 2d D 81
2d W lot I> 11°
2d W, S<5 I< W«
^d W 1st D ' I8C
•3d W_2d D__ I1"

1 » h W lst-D 88
4th \ \ 2d ID 104
Gth W lat D tS2

2d_3rd 4th
4
5
4

-<-
14
18

10
11

s
1

1

2

1 -

G

- I — -

4

1

George H Cooper
Irt W 1st D
Itll W 2a D
2a \ \ 1st D
Sd TV 2<1 _D
3d W lot D
MW M B .
•itb-W lat D -
4 th W 2d D
Klh \ \ It-t 11

81
1,5
42
40
79
81

12
4
I!

1

yr
"20

c
1 !

II
0
0

_-o
" 1

_ J0

0

1

j John Li bchaefer
Ibt W 1st D
Irt W a D
sd w 1st r>
i)d W. 2(1 B.
td W, J«l n ^ i
idVf ̂ d'T)
4tti_W M I )
-itli W 2 J D
Kth W lul D

10
3

14
11

9 <
It 1

.-ie_ Ji _
12 - -V ~8

0
0
0
0
0

1
-( —-"0
7 0

Fourth W a r d — F i r s t District . R o b e r t
D. Uhlor , JaSiBa L. W a l s h , J. H o n r y

District, William R. Bl^rk, Harry C.
Baker, Charles Engolhtfrt, Stophom.

Van DyUo. \ x

Fifth Ward—^Flrst District, TtibinM
Healy, Joseph Hoffman. William XJU
rich, Oscar B. Garthwalte.

Clark Township.
Tho ballotlne for Governor In ClarJC

Township favored Mdwards who lod-
Bugboo by thlrloon Tho Domocratlc-
Assombl> ticket also had a alight ad-
\anlago In tho township

lod by six
There Wore somo close fightri for tile-

local- ofneoa. —wGorgo* TBolIaiid, Ro-
publican, boat Fred Rittor, Democrat^
for Froholdor by twont> rtlght Charles^
Browor, Domocrat,.received-&4 for^aB---
nessor, wailQ_Josaph Budd polled 4.1.
Clifford Humlstou got the votoB o i
both p irtlod for constablo for throe-

In (ho contest- tor
-Honry-

"Si a n * —

•;i-i'..:;?J?!S

-.Totala. 1080- 80 19-

Iliil::

1VS-


